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MIDSOMMER NIGHTS
DREAME.
Qo.
Sci.

Enter Thefcus^Hippolita, with others.
Thffeus.

Owfaiie HifpoUtdyOm nuptiall hower
Draws on apafe : fowct happy dales bring in
An other Moone; but oh^me thinks,bow flow
This old Moone wauesiShe lingers my defires.
or a dowager,
Stepdame,
Like to a
out
a
withering
y one mans rcuenewe*
long
Kip, Power dales wUl quickly fteepe themfelues in night:
Power nights will quickly dreame away the time:

And then theMoone, like to a filuer bowe,
Nowbent in heauenyfliallbeholde the night
Ofour folemnitiest
rhe.Goe Philofiratef
Stirrc vp the Athenian youth to merriments.

Awake thepcart andnimble fpirit of mirth,
16

Turne melancholy foorth tofiinerals;
Th e psJc companion is not for our pomp.
Hyfpotitaf I woo'd thee wth ray fword.
And wonnethyloue,doing thee iniurics:
ButI will wed thee in another key.
With pompcjwith triumph, and with reueling.
Enter E^tas and hi/ (tighter Herfflia^iiw^iLyfandcr

andUdeoi/miDcmcaias.
£^f^ Happy be 7l»<r/J/w,our renowned duke,

xA^.Thankesgood Ejg-^^, Whatsthe newes with thee
£f^FuUofvexationjComeI,vfith complaint

Sc.i.

Againftmychildcjiny daughter HfrnM,
Stand forth Demetriits,
noble Lord,

24

My

Thisman haih my confent to marry her,
Standforth Lifofider,

And my gratiousDuke,
Th is m an h ath be wiichc the bofome ofmy childe,

zs

Thou,thouZ,7yS»*irr, thou haft giuenherrimes.

And interchanged loue tokens with my childe:
Thou halJj by moone-lightjat hct windowe lung,
With faining voice, verfes of faimng loue.

32

And ftolnetheimpreffion ofhcrphantafie;
With braccletsof thy haJre.ringSagawdes, conceitcs,
Knackes, trifles, nofegaies^ecce meates('meflengets

Of ftrongpreuailcmcnt in vnhardenedyouth)

36

With cunning haft thou filcht my daughtersheart,
Tarnd her obedience(which is due to meej
To ftubborue harfhnefle . And, my gratious Duke

W

Beit fo, (lie will not here,beforeyourGtace,
Confeneto many with 2>*w«fr/«/,
1

beg the aunclent priuiledge of>4if/&«/.•

As ftie is mine, I may diipofe ofher:
Wbich fiiall be, either to this gentleman,
Or to her death.- according to ur lawe,

44

Immediariy prouidcd,in tbatcafc,
Tfie^ What fay you, HiTjWMjBe adutPd^faitemaid,
To you,yourfather fhould be as a Godt
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One that compofli your beauties : yea and one,
TO whomeyou are but as aforme in wax,
By himiniprinted,and within his power,
Toleauethe figure, or disfigureit:
Demetrias is a worthy gentleman.
ver,SohLiJaudei:

S2

Ti&f,lahimfelfeheisj

But in diisMnde , wantingyour fathers voic^

The othermuftbe held thewonhicr.
BtTp

Sci.

A Midrommernightesdreanie.
J7

«

Ht^nlwouldmyfatherlooktbQt with my eye$.
The.Ritha your eyes tauR, with his iudgetnenr, lookc,
Her. I doe intreat your grace, to pardon mee.
I know not by what power, latn made bouid;

Norhowitmayconcemcmymodefty,
In fuch a prcfencc, here to plead my thoughts:

ButlbefeechyourGraccjthatlmayknowe

The word that may befall mee in diis cafe*
66

If Ircfufe to wed Demetrius.
Thfi.

Either to dy the death, orto abinte.

For euer, the fociety of men.
Tbetefore,faiieH«ri»i4t,quefl:ionyourde(iresj
6s

73

Knoweofyouryouth, examine well your bloody
Whether(tfyou yeelde not to your fatherschoyce)
You can endure the Uuery ofaNunne,
For aye to be in£hady dpyfter, mew*d
Toliue a barraine fiftct all your life,
Chaunting faint hymnes,tothecoldertuit}e£(eMoone>
Thrife blefled they, that maftcr fo there bloode^
To vndergoe fuch maiden pilgrimages
But eartblyer happy is the rofe diditd)
Then that, which, witheringon the vii^mthorne,
^

87

Growes,Uues,and dies, in fingic bleffedncfle.
JleTt So will I growcjfo liue,lb die my Lord.
EreI\iriU yield my wrgin Patent, vp
VntohisLordfliippe,whofevnwi£hcdyoake

My ibnie confents not to giue ibuerain^.
S5

TTui xaketime topawK;,and by the nextnewe vaaoxiK^
The fealing d ay,betwixt my loue and mee.
For euerlafting bond offeUowfiuppe,

Vpon that day either prepare to dye.
S9

For difbbcdience to your fathers vnll»
Oreiretowed2>M»«^«^a$hewoidd^
OtaaDiattitetaixstiovtou&,

For ayejaufieiitie and UEttklife^

A5

Dme,

Sc.i.

'S)emf,

Relem/weete Hermiaj aod^ LyptnderyyttiA.

92

T%«tazed title to my cettaine right,
iJj/,YouhauehcrfaihcrsIoue,I?«w*/r;«:
L «.me hauc HtrmiM : doe you marry him,
Bge$u^ Scornefull LjySiWfr.truCjhe hath my loue:
And what is mioe,my loue (hall render him.

96

And &ic is mine;,and all my right of her
I doe eflate VMO Demetritti^
Lyptni^l am my Lord, as well deriu'd as hee^
Asivellpofleft

:

my loue is more than his:

My fortunes euery way as fairely raokc
^fnot with vantage^as Demetrius :
Anc^which is more then allthefe boafles can be)
lamlbelou'dofheautiousfi'irrmM. ^
Why/hould notlthen profecute my right?
Demetrita,\leAUoach. it to his heade.

Made loue to Neiars daughtcr,f/(r/<?»<(,
And won herfoule : and /he^fweece Ladie^dotes,
DeuoutlydoteSj dotes in Idolatry,

Vpon this fpotted and inconflant man.
the, ImuftconfefTe^thatlhaucheardromuch;
And, with Demetriusy thought to h aue fpoke thereof;
But, being ouerfuH of ielfe affaires.
My minde didloofeit.'Bur27rm;{r/«/con^ej
And come Bgetts^'jovt fhall goe with mce:
Ihaue fome ptiuate fchooling foryou both.
For you/aite Hermia, looke you arme youi felfe.

m

To fityourfincics, to yourfitberswill;
Of elfcjthc Lawof^i&«»/yceldsyouvp
(Which by nomeaneswcmayextenuate)

To death,or to a vowe offingleJife»
Come my Hjf^olitA wh at chcare my iouef
:

JQ«28«/r/«i and £^««, goe along?

I muftemployyouinfomebulmeflc,
Againfiournuptiall^andconfene with you

724

Sc.i.

A Midfbmmer nightes dreame.
ni
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Of fome thing, nerely that concemesyour /clues.
Sxetptt,
Bge. With duety and dcfire,we follow yoa»
LyfandtHovi now my loue? Why is your chcckc fo palc.*^
HOW chance the rofcs there doe fade fo faft?
Her^ Belike/or want of raine which I coald well
Beteeme them>fronj the icmpcft ofmy cyes«
Lif. High me ; for aught that I could euer reade.
Could euer here by talcorhiftory,
The courfe oftrue loue neuer didrunne foioothe;
.•

Buteitherit was different inbloud;
crofle/too high to be inthrald to loue^
Her.
mifgraffcdjin refpeft ofyearcs;
elfe
Or
Lif,

O

Her, O fpight/ too olde to be ingag'd toyoimg.
Or elfe, it ftoode vpontbe choyce offricnds;
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Lif.

Hi

Her,Oh.t\\jLO choofc louel^ anotherseyes!
Lyf Or,if there were a fympathy in choyce^
Watre.dcath or ficknefrc, did lay fiegc toi^

Making it momentany.asa found,
Swift.as a flhadowe; {hort,as any dreamcj

Briefc.asthe ligbtningin the coUied nighty

^^

Thatf'in a fpleene)vnfolds both hcauen andeartbj
AndjCre a man hath power to fay, beholde.

The iawes ofdarkenefle do dcuoure it tp:
So quickc bright thingscomc to confu^on.
Her, Ifthen true louers haue bineuer ctof^
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It

ftands as an

tA&, in defiiny:

Then let vs teach
15S

1S9

our triall patience*

Becaufe it is a cuflom ary aoffe,
Asdcwetoioue,astboughts,an<i dreames,andfighes»
Wiflies, and tearcs; poore Fancies foUowers.
Zyy;Agoodperfwafion.*thetefoteheatcmee,fl*w»M:

Ihauc a widowe aunt jadowagcr,
Ofgrcatreuenew,andfliehathnochildc:
From Atbeni\i\ytt boufcremote/eauen leagues*
Andlhcrefpc6lesmee,ashctonlyfonne:

Aa

Tnere,

.

Sc.i.

AMiaiommcr nigates areame.
TherejgendeH-rmM^may Imairy thee:

^dto chat place, the (harpe Athenian bv7
Can not putfue vs.Ifthou loaeft mee, then
Steale forth thy fathers houfe, to

morrow night:

Andintbe wood, a league without the towne
(Where I did mecte thee once with HeleM
To do obferuance to a mome ofMayj
There will I flay for thee
H^.MygoodX.;r/4«(/ffr,

170

I Iweate to thee^by Ckftds firongeft bowe.
By bisbeAarrowe, with the golden beade.
By the (imph'citie ofTcr^Mrdoues,

By that which knittethfoules,andproIpersloues,
And by that fire vrfiich burnd the Carthage queene^

'74

When thefalfe 7r««»» vnder faile wasfeene.
By all the vowes that euer men haue broke,
(Li number more then cucr women fpoke)

^s

In that fame place ^ouhall appointed mee^
To moirow truely wiUI meete with thee.
Z)^/'KeepepromifeIoue:Iookejhetccomeg^;4)Mk
JEw/fl-Hdena,
Mer. God fpeedefaire Helena ; whither away?

HeL Callyoumcc fairefThatfaireagainc vnfay.
D^ffiir/riwlouesyourrairctdhappyfaiTe/
Your eyesareloadilarres, and yourtonguesfweeteaire

More tunable thenIarke,to ftieepeheardseare.

When wheatisgrcene,wben hauthorne buddes appeare.
SicknelTe is catching

:

0,wcre fauour fo.

Your wordslcatch, faire Herman ere Igoe,
My eaie fhouldcatch your voice^y cye^your eye,
Mytonguefhould carch your tongues fwecte melody.

Were the woridminej27i7A«ifrr/«» being batedj
Thereftilegiueto betoyoutranflaied.
O.teachmee howyou looke, and with what Art,
Yowfyyay the motion QlDemetrimhava.^

19*

r

I.i.

AMidfommer nightes dreamer
r»6

KtrA frowne vpon hitn;yet hee loues ntee flilL
Utl,0 thatyourfrowns'wouldteach my fmilesruckskiL
lJtr.\ giuehini curfes;yethe giues nice loue.
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zo/j

Hel.Q) that my prayers could iuch affe^on mooue.
Her^VoK more I hate,the more he followes mee .
JJel. The morel loucjthc more he hateth mee.
jHirr. His folIy,Hf/(f»<*,is no fault ofmine.
Hel. Nonebut your bcaucy;would that fault were mine.
jHifr,Take comfort: he no more (hall fee my face;
Lyfander and my felfc will fly this pkcc<
Before the time I did Lt/hifdgrfec,
Seeia'd yithcHt asaParadifetomee.

208

O then,wbat graces in my loue dooe dwell,
Thathcehaihturndaheaucnvntoahell/
Ljff,HelcH,toyououim'in6eswse will vnfould:

To morrow nighty when *P6(gf>e dochbeholde
2 iz

216

Her filuei vifage jin the watty glafle ^
Decking, with liquid peatle, thebladed grade
(A time,that louers flights doth flill conceale)
Through Athens gates^haue wee deiiif^ito (leale.

^fr.And in the wood, where often yoK andlj

Vpon faint Primrofebeddes, werewonttolye^

21^

Empcj^ing our bofomes,Qftheir counfell (Weld^
There m^ Lyfundcr^vad my felfe fliall mieece.
And thetice^from Athensjaxnp away our eyes.
To feeke new friends and flrange compantons»
Farewelljfweete playfellow : pray thou for vst
And good lucke graunt thee thy Demetrm.
Keepe word L/jf^uderxvie muR Haruc our (ighC)
From louert foodeytill morrow deepc midnight.

fxt^Hetmia,
4;!/rl will

22S

my Hermist Helena adieuj

As you on hvafDemepntti dote on you, Exit Lyfander.
HeU.Hom bappiefomeiOreothetrome> caDbe/>
Through Athentf I am tboughc as f^e as (hce.
fi

But

.

I.i.

A Midfommernightesdreame,
But what ofthztWeuieiriiuthmkes not Cot

23a

He will not knowe,what all ^but hce doc know.
And as heeerresj doting on Hermias eyes;
So Ijadmiring of his qualities.
Things bafc and vile, holding no quantities
Loue can nanfpofe to fonne and dignicic.
Louc lookes not with the eye$,bui with the minder

And therefore is wingd Cupid painted bllnde.
Nor hath loues minde of any iudgementtafte:

^34

zis

WiogSjand no cyeS)figvre,vnbeedy hafle
And therefore is loue (aid to bee a childe.*
Becaufejin choyce, he is (o oft beguil'd.

As waggifliboyesjingame.themfeluesforTwearei
So the boy,Loue ,is periur'd cuery where.
For, ere t>emeir$ut\oo\it on Hermias cycn,
Hee hayld do wne ochcs^that he was onely mine*
And when this haile fome heate/rom Hermittjifitf

So he diflblued^aodfhowTsof oatfaes

142

146

didmelc«

I will goe tell him of faire Hermias flight:
Then,tothe Wodde,will he ,totnortow night,
Putfueher:andfbrthisintellig«ice9
If Ihaue thankes,icisadeare ejtpenfe}
1 to emich my paine^
To haue his fight thither^and back^aine.
"Exit,.
Enter Q^mccfhe C*Tfettter^d%n\xg%t^tbt hptryATiA

250

But herein meane

Bottom*;^« fVeauer; and Flute, the Belhwes menderyiSr
SnaatttheTiniferiaHA Starueling the Ti^ler^

Q»in.

Is all our company hceref

You were befl

to eali them generaUy, man by
man,acc6rding to the Icrippe.
QiiiuMcrc is the fcrowie of euery mans name, which is
thought fic,through iXAthent'fio play io ourBnterlude^before the Ouke,& the Outchesjon hisweddtogday at nighi;
Bsr/.Pirft good 'PeeterQuinceSzy whatthe Play treats on?
then read the names ofthe h(Xots:&cfii grow to a point,
Qtmtt

301.

Tii

.

10

I.ii.

AMidibmmernightes dreame,
Qitiit.'Mzry,oui Play i s the mof> lamentable coffledyi
and mofl cruell death o(TyramHt and Thifiy,
"Bit, A Ycry good pcccc of worke,I afTure you, 8i a mernr,Now go«d T^eeterQuincejciXi forth your h&otSybjxht

icro wlc.Maftersjfpreadc your felucs

^««».Anfwere,asIcallyou Nickfiattam. ,theWeaucr?
2o<r. Rcadic Name what part I amforj and proceeds
Qmn, YoUyiyie^Bttiem art fct downc (otTjramm,
••

16

3<7rt'Whacis /'/r«w«fi'Aloucr,ota tyrant?*
<Qttin,K IouerthatkiUhimfelfe,moft gallanr,forIpue.
Bett. That will aflccrometeares in the true peTformtng
ofit. If I doeitjiet the Audience looketo thor eyes:I wu
inoouc ilormes I will eoadolc,in fomc meaCure. Tothc
.•

H

<eftyet,mychicfehuraourtsforatyrant, I could pJayfirdes rarely ,or a pan to tcate a Cat in , to make all fplit the
tagingrocks : and fluueringfliocks,ftiallbreakc the locks

of prifon gates. an<l/>A»**»wcarre fliaUfliitte frona fatre,
and make & marrethe fooliftj Fates.This waslofticNow,
name the reft ofthe Players. Thisis £w/wvaine,atyraois
28

vaine :

A ioucr is raorecondoling.

Quin /rrfw«H/«*,theBellowesmeoder.
Whf. Here Teeter Qitiuee.

QutH.FAiie.jon muft take "fbi/B/j on you.
32

Fia. What

is

ThifiyfA wahdring knight?

Quiif. It is the Lady,that P;ramm

36

mu/t looe.

(ming.

F/Nay faithJet not me play a womad hauc a beard coQum^ Thats all onesyou (hail play itin a Mafkcjandy ou
may Ipeakeasfmallasyou will.
'Bett. And I may hide my face. Jet me play Thi/B/
to Ee
*

Ipeake in a monftrous litdc voice; Thifnefm/ntj ah ?»«
ramta,my louer deare,thy Tkyjhy d care, & Lady deare.
40

^.No.no you muft play P^ramwtSi Flnte, you Thvfiy,
A»/.WelI,proccede, Q.ui.%ohmStarHeli»gyt't\i:79A!Lzi?

SttrMett Peeler Quince.
Qtiin.Ri>biaSt4rHelmi,yoaTaa& play Tfyfiyamothcu
fii

Totn

11

I.ii.

i^MhVW «4« V«U«tV.

Tern Snomfte , tVie Tinker?
Snawt, Here Peter Quinet^

44

Qum. You, Vjramiu father} my hVe^Thifiies father;
Ly oas part And I hope here

Snugge,-Ait IoyHcr,you the

:

isaPiay ficted*
S«»f.Haue you the Lyons part ^written? Pray you ,
bce,giueh meetforl arofloweofftudie.

^«.Youniay doe it ,««w«yortf; for it is nothing

ifit

but
5Z

roating.
Bott. Let mee play the Lyon to.I will roare ^ that I will
doe any mans heart good to heate mee. I wUl toare^ that

IwillmakethcDukeiay; Let him roare agaiae; let hhn
56

toare againe*

Qim.haA you fhould do it

too terribIy,you would ftight
theDucchefTc^andthe Ladies,th3tthey would fhrikcand
that were inough to hang-rsail»
jitt. That would hang vs, eucty mothers A>nne»
Sot. TgrantyoUjEriendStifyou fiiouldfright the Ladies
out of their wits,they woidd haue no more difcretion,biit
to hangvsj but 1 will aggrauaic my voice fo , thati wil
toareyou as gencly^as any lucking doue:I will roare you,

6o

and 'twere any Nightingale.
:Qf«».You can play no part but i'^<«««/ : (otPiramus'n a
fweete fac'tman; aptoper man asone fhallfecf in a fommeisdayja moft louely gentlemanlike man; therefore
you muftneedesplay7/r«tww.Bot, Well;! will vndcnakc it What beard wercl faeft
to play it in?

Qmn. Whyfwhatyou wilL

68

J2

Bot^l wil discharge it, in either your ftraw colour beard»
your Orange tawnie bearde,youf purpic in grainc beard,
or your frenchcrowne colour beard, your perfit yellow,

5«^«Some of yourftcnch crownes haue nohaireat all;
atid then you will play bate fac't. Butmaiftcrs

jourparts,aad I am

here arc
to intieatyou^rcqueft y ou^and defirc
yoii

16

12

h Mid{bfflmer nightes dreame.
you^tocoathetn by to morrow night t and meete mecin
thepalace

wood>a mUewkIioucthetowne,by Mootie->

light; there will wee tehcatfe :fbr ifwcc

meete in the city,

wee (hal be dogd witb company,and our deuifesIoiowD.
Si

In the meane time^I will draw abill of properties, fuch as
our play wants. I pray you faile e not«,

m

"Bot

s^

II .i.

Wee will tneetejSc there we may reh earfe moft ob-

fcenely,andcoragiou£^* Take paines, bee perfit : adieu.
At the Dukes oke wee meete.
20r.Enougb:holdejOfcucbowflting5.
Exeunt.
<gr Set OTA Faitie at one detre^ndKohia goodfellow

^w.

at another.

2!^^M>Hownowfpint,whltber wander youf
Fw.Ouethtll;Ouer dale,thorough bu{h/borc»igh brier,
Ouerpatke}OUCTpaIe,thorough fiood,thorough fire:
I do wander euery where;fw&er than the Moonsfphere:
AndlfcructheFairyQueenejtodewherorbs vpon the
ThecowflippestallhetPenfioncrsbec,
Cgtcenc,
In their gold coats/pottesyou fee:
Thofc be RubieSjFalriefauours:
In thole firecMesjliuetheltfauours,
I muR goe fceke fome dew dtoppes here.
And bang a pearle in euery comlippes care.
Farewell thou Lobbe dffpiritsUle be eon.
Our Q{iecne,and allher Elues come nere anon.

16

Ret,Thc Idng doth keepe hisReuels here to night.
Take hcede the Queene come not \«itlun his fight^
For O^eron b palling fell and wrath;
Bccaufetbatfliejas hcrattendant,hath
Alouelyboy ftollen/roman Indian king?

20

She neuer had fofweetca ehangeling.
And iealous Oberw would haue the cbilde.
Knight ofhisa:ame,to trace theforreftswilde*
Butfliee,petforcc,withhouldsthelouedboy,

^

Ciowncshimwithflowers,a«»<J"»**'^'"*^"^*"'**y«

Bj

.

And

18

Hi.

AMidiommernightes dreame,
And nowjthey neuer meete in groue,or greene^
By founiaine clcare^or Ipangled flarlight flieenc.
But they doc fquarc,that all their Elues, forfcare,
Creepeintoacorne cups^and hide thcra there.
Fa Either I nriflake your j(hape,and making,quitf>
Or els you arc that Aire wde and knauifh fprite^
Call'd RohingtodfeUow.^^ notyou hee.
That frights the maidens ofchcVillageree,

Skim niilkejandfomccimeslabour in the qucrne,
Andbooclefle make the brcathlefrehurwirecherne.
And fbmctime make the drinke to beate no barme,
Miflcleadnightwanderersjaughing at their harme?
Thoie,that Hobgoblin call you,andfweetcPuck,
You doe their worke, and they ftiall hauc good luck.
Are notyou hee?
^fl^.Thou fpeakcft aricht ; r am that meny wanderer of
I Jeafi to O*#ro»,and make him fmtle,
(the night,
WhenIafatandbeaae>fedhoifebeguilq
Neyghlng,in likeneffc of a filly fole.
And rometime lurke I in a gouippes bole.
In very likeneflc of a toflcd crabbe.
And when the drinkeSjagainll her lips I bob.
And on her withered d€wloj),poure the ale,
ThcwifeftAuntjtellingtheladdefttale, Sotneiime^for three ro.otcfloole,m'inaketh mee;

H

28

32

36

to

H

4S

Tbcaflippclfromherbummejdowne topples fhc.

And taUour cryes,and folles into a coffe;
And tiicn the whole Qui re hould their hippes, and loffc^
And waxen in their mynh,and neeze^and Tweare
A meirierhower was neuiu waded thercn
But roomcFaeiy here conies Oteren.
FAAndfaere,my miftrcfle.WoHld that bewewgpn*
:

Enterthe KJng ofFairies, atonedoorejmtbhiitraiKei

Midthe Q»eene,atanotheryi>iitbhers,
Oh. Ill met by mooncJjght,proud TytaniA^

56

u
ll.i.

A Mi^fbrnmernightesdreame.
J7
I

^.Whatjlealous 0^^^«?F3ii7fId[>pe hence,
faauefbtfwomehisbedde.and company.
Oh, Tany,i30i wanton, aoi not I thy Lord?

Q^TheoImuflbethyLady: bati know

When thou haft ftollen away from Faiiy land^
Andinthethapeof Cormji^t all d^.
Playing on pipes ofcome, and verung lone,
To ivaoxausPhiUida^hy atttbou here
Come from the ranhefl fteppe of India*

64

But that,fbr(botbjtheboun(ing Amafoa^

Your buOdndmiftrefle, and your warriour loue,
To Thefeui mufi be wedded ; and you come«

68

To giue their bedde, ioy and profperitie*
Ob, How canft thou thus,fot Oaiimc,Tjtania,
Glaunce at my credit^ with HippoUtaf
Knowing,! inow thy loue to Thefettf^
Didft not thoulead nitn through the^lunmeringnightj

^6

[

From?^f»/;«,wbomhe rauiuedf
And make bimjwithfaire Eagles^breake his faith
With ^riadfte^ and AKtio^eii
^w*.Tbe(eaieihe forgeries of iealoufie*

8c

And neuer, (ince the nuddic Sommers (pring,
Met wc on hiU,in dale,forreftaor meade,
By paued fountatne, or by rdhie brooke.

Or in thebeached margeniofchc Sea,

To daunce our ringlets to the whirling winder
But with thy brawlcsthouhaft diftutbdourrporc.
84

Thereforethe windes^pyping to vs in vaine,

S8

Asin teuenge,haue fuckc vpjfrom the Sea,
Contagious fogges; which,failinginthelaiad^
Hath euery pelting riuctmade foproude>
That they haueouetbome their Contioentt,

The Oxe hath therefore ftFctcbchisyoakeinvainC)
The Ploughman lo&his fweat,andihe greeaecome
Hath rotted.cic his youth attainde a beatde:

B4

The
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Il.i.

Tbe fdid Hands enipty,in the drowaed field,

^^

And Crowes ate fatted with the tnnnion flo eke,
The nine mensMotrisis fild vp with mudde>
AndthequctntMazesjin the wanton gteene,
Forlacke oftread, are vndiftinguifliable.
The humane mortals want their win ter hecre
No nighds no w with hymne or carroll bleft»
Therefore the Moonefihe eouernefle offloods)

96

Palcinherangcr,wa(hcs^lthcahrc;
That Rheumatickediieafesdoe abound.
Andjthorough this dinemperature,wee fee
Thefeafonsdter:hoar7headed froAs
Fall in thefrefli lappeof die Ctyoifonrofe,
And on old Hyems chitme and ley crowne.
An odorous Chaplet offwcetcSommer buddes
}s,3s in mockery tfet The Spring, the Sommer,

100

)04

The childing Aatumne^angry Winter change
Their wonted Liueries; and the mazed worlde,

108

Eytheirincreafc^nowkhowesnotwhichiswbicbs

And this £ime progeny ofeuils^
Comes from our dkbate^ftom our diflentioni

We are theirParcotsandotigtnalL
O/«r0».Doeyou amend it dieatit Ives in you.

Why (hould TttanU cntfie her Obermi
I

doe but beggealittle Changeling boy>

ii6

To be my Henchman*
i^««0ASetyourfacartatred*
TTieFaieiyLandbaiesnot thecbildeofinee»
His mother was a Votrcffe ofmyorder:

^20

And in the fpiced lueliitn ayer,by night,
Fdi often hath (he goflipt.by my fide.

And fatj withme oniV^^ffw^yetlow fands
Marking th 'embarked traders on the floodt

724

When we h auelaugb t to fee the failes con ceaue,
Andgww blgge bcllied^wtth the wanton winde*
Whieh

t6

Hi

AMIdfommer nightes dreame.
K7

VThich {he^with pretcie^and with fwimniiag gate,

FolIowiDg^berwombethea rich with my young fquirc)
Would imitate^ and faile vpon the land.

To fetch me trifies,andxetume agaiae.

m

As from a voy age^ricb with

roatcnandiie.

But {he,being mottall^of that boy did dye,

135

'39

Andjfor herfake, doelreate vpher boy.*
And,foc het fakejl will not patt with him.
Oi^How Iong,within this wood,enEend you Aay?
Quee, Peichaunce,tiII after T^f^M/ wedding day.
If you will patiently daunce in our Round,
And fee ourMooneJight Rcuellesjgoe with vs(
Ifnot^unnc me,and I wiU fpare your haunts*
O^. Giue mee that boy, and I will goe with thee.
Quee. Notibr thy Fairy kingdome. Fairies away.

We £hall chide
'43

'47

downeright^if I longer fiay,

Exe/uit^

O^. Well:goethy way.Thouflialt not from thisgroue^
Till I torment thee, for thisiniuiy.
My gentle Puekf come hither : tnou remembreft^
Since once I (at vpon a promontory.
And heard a Mearemaide, on a DolpMns backcj
Vttering fuch dulcet and hermonious breath.

That the rude Tea grewe ctuill at het&ng.
And cettaine ftarxesflioc madly from their Spheaies,
'3'

To hcare the Sea-maids muficke,
Puekt I remember*
OJ.Tbatvety time>I faw(butthou coulcfftnot)
Ryingbetweene the colde Mocoe and the earthy

'55

CufiJyaill arm'd : a

cenaine ahne he tooke

At a faire VeftaIl,thToned by weft,
AndlooPdhisloue-fiiaft{mardy/rombisbowe,

As itfiiouldpearce a hundred thou/and hearts:
'S9

But^I might fee young ^/</r Hery fhafc
Quencht in thechaflbeamesof the watry Moonei

And theimpeiiali Votrefle padTed on,

C

In

1.7

II.i.

A Midfomtnernigbcesdreatne.
Inraai(]ennieditation,fancvfree.

wz

Yet mailct I, wberethe boItofC»fA/fell.
It fell vpon a liiile wedetne (lower;
Before^milke vvbite;now purple^ vtntb loues woundj
And maidens eallitjLoue in idlenefle.
petch meeihatflowre : cbeherbel fliewedtbeeonce.
The iewce of it^on fleep ing ey eliddes laide.
Will make or man or woman madtydote^
Vpon the next line creature thatit lees.
Fetch mee this herbe^and be thou here agane
Ere the Leuiathan can fwimme a league.
1P».Ile put a girdie,toudaboucthe earthy fot^ minutes.
Obefon, HauingoncethisiuicC)
lie watch Titania^ when (he is a fleepCj
And droppe the liquor ofit, in her eyes:
The next thing then fiie>waking«lookes vpon

gie it on Lyon,Beare,or Wolfe, or Bull,
n medling Monky,or onbufie ApeJ
She /hall purfiie ir, with the foule ofLoue.

i<se

170

in

173

And ere I take thiscbarnie,from ofher fight
fAsIcantakeicwithanotherberbe)
make bet rendervpberPage,tomeei

jsz

lie

am Inuifible,
And I will ouerheare tbeir conference.

Butjwho comes here? I

£»t^ Demetrius, "iHelexafbBimiHglMm *
tieme. /louetbeenot:^ereforepurfue me not,

ise

Where is Lyfauder^nA fskeHermiaf
Theonelle ftay: the other ftayetb me.
Thou toldft me, they were fiolne vnto this wood:
And heteam 1 ^ and wodde,wiibio this wood:
Becaufelcannotnieetemy Hermitt.
Hence,get the gone^and follow mee no more.
Hel, Tou draw tnee^you hard faeaned Adamant:
Butyetyoudrawnotiton.Formybeart
Is true as fieeIe«Leaue you your power todravr,

j9*

And

18

Il.i.

A Midfbtnmernightesclreame.
196

And 1 flwll hauc no power to folio w you.

D«w.Doe IcntifcyoufDoel fpcakcyoutaite?
Or rather doe Inot in plained truthe.
you?

Tell youldoenoc,notlcannotloue

Hete. And euen,for that,do 1 louey ou, the mote:

200

1

am yout Spaniell

:

and, Demetrius^

The more youbeatmee,! will fawnc on you.
Vfe me but asyourSpaniell : fpurne me,flrikc mce,
204

203

NegleAroeejloofe me : oncly giue melcaue
(Vnwotthie as I aro)tofollowyou,
Whatworferplacecanlfaegge,tayourloue
^And yet, a place ofhigh refpect with mee)

Then tobevfedasyouvfeyoutdogge.
Deme. Tempt not, too muchitbe hatted of my fpint.
For I am fick,when 1 do looke on tb ee,
Hele.

272

Andl am fick, when Ilooke not on you.

Deme. You doeimpeach your modeftie too much.
To leaue the citie,and commit your felfe.
Into the handsofone that louesy ou not^
Totruft the opportunitie of night.

216

And the ill counfell ofa defert place.
With the rich worth ofyourvirginitie,
Hel. Yourvcrtue is my ptiuiledge

;

Forthat

not night, whenldoefeeyourface.
Therefore, I thinke, lam not in the night.
Nor doth this wood lackeworldsofcompany.
For you, in my refpe.ft,are all the world.
It is

Then,how canitbefaide,lara alone^
When all the world is here, to looke on mee?
Deme. lie runne ftom ihec,and hide me in the brakes,
Andleauc thecto the mercy ofwilde beaftes.
Hel. The wildeft bath not fuch a hea^t as you.
228

Runne when you will : The ftory Owll be chaungti:
^^ai&flies arid

UopWhoIdsdiechafe:

ThcDouepurfuesdieGrifFon: the mildeHinde

Cz

Make

19

ML
AMidfbmmer nigKtes dreamc.
^akcsfpeede to catch theTigre. Bootetefle /pcede^

231

WbencoMvardife purfuesjand valour flies.
Vemet, I will not Qay thy queftions. Let me goc:
Oi if thou foUowe mee, io not bcleeue^
But I (hall doe thee mifchtefe, in the wood.
Hel.lt in theTetnple,in the towne^tbe ficlde,
You doe me mifchiefe * Fy Demetriut,
Your wrongs doe fet a fcandall on my lex.*
cannot nght for loue , as men may doe:
(houldbe woo'd,and were notmade to wooe;
He foQow thee and make a heauen of hell^
To dy vpon the hand I loue fo well*
O^.Farc thee well Nymph, Erehedoleauethisgrouey
Thou (halt flyhim^andhe Aiallfeeke thy loue.
Haft chou the flower there?WeIcome wanderer.

We
We

^3i

m

24i

£;;f«rPucke.
P«ri^I,thereitis»

Ob, I pray thee giue it mee.

247

know a banke where the wilde time hlovvcs^
Where Ojdips,andtbcnodding Violet growcsj

I

Quite ouercanopi'd with lufhious wooaoine^

With Iweete m ufke lofcs, and with Eglantine;

251

There fleepes fytaniay fometime of the night,
Luld intfaefeflowersiwithdauncesand delight:
And there the fnake throwesherenammeldUcinne,
Weed wide enough to wrappe a Fairy in.
And, with the iuyce of thi$,Ile flreakeher eyes^

255

And make her fuU of hateful! phantaHes.
Take thou fome ofir, and feeke through this groucf
A fwecte i^thenian ijiA-^ is in loue.
With a d ifdainefull youth t annoint his eyes.
But doe it, wh en the next thing he efpies.
May be the Ladie.Thou (halt know the man.

259

By the -^/iwidw garments he hath od»

2tf3

Effc^ it with fome care^that he may prooue

More

m.

AMidfbmmernightcs drcame,
26s

II"

More fond on her, then die vpon her loue.*
And looke thou meete me ere the firft Cocke cro we.
P«,Feare not my Lord : your fe ruant fhall do (o. Exeunt ,
£»/CT-Tytania QueeneofFairieSf with hertraine,
Qftee. Coraty now aRoundeU^and a Fairy (bng:
Thcn,for the third part ofa minute hence^
Some to kill c ankers in the musk rofe budsj
Some warre with Reremifej for their Ictbten wingSj
To make my fmall Eiues coates^and fome kecpe backe
The clamorous Owle,that nightly hootes and wonders
At our queintfpirits ^Sing me now a fleepe;

Then toyour officcs,andlet isee reft*
Fairiesfug,

You fpotted Snakes, with double tongue.
Thorny Hedgehoggesbe not feene.
Newts and blihdewormcs do no wrongs
Come not neete our Fairy Queene.
J*j6//tfwf/<r,with

melody>

Sing in our fweete Lullaby^
Lulla,iulia,lullabyjlulla, lulla^ lullaby,

Neuer harme, nor (pell, nor charme^

Come our /ouely lady nigh.
So good night, with lullaby,
I, Fai. WeauingSpiders come not heere:
Hence yon long IegdSpinners,hence:
Beetles blacke approach not neeic:

Worme norfnailedoenoo£fence.
Philomels withmelody^&c.
24

4. Fau

Hence away mow all iswell:

One aloofe^flandCentinelL
£»/«rOberon.
Oh. What thou feeftjwhen thou docft wake.

Doe it for thy ttueloue take;
2S

Loue and langiufl) for hisfake.
BeitOunce,orCatte,orBcaie,

C3

P«<>»

SI

ILii.

AMidfbmmernightes dreame,
PardjOr Boatfi with bridled haire,
InthyeyethatfhaJl appeare.
When thou wak'ft, itis thy deare;

30

Wake, when fomc vile thing is neere.
E»ter Lyfander; 4M<iHcrniia.
Zi^yiFairelouc.youfainte, with wandiing in the wood:

34

And cofpeake troth Ihaue forgot our way.
Wceic reft vs Herma^\(yo\i thinke it good,

And tarry for the comfbr ofthe day.
Her, Bet it fo Ljfonder i finde you out a bedde;

is

For I, vpon this banke,will reft my head.
Ljff,One turfe ftiall fcruejas pillow, for vs both.

One heart,one bedde, two bo (bmes,and one troth.
Her, Nay god LyfaneUr for my fake,my deere
Ly further off, yet doe not lye fo neere.
.•

42

;

Lyf.

O take the fenfe,fwcetejofmy innocence,

Loue takes the mcaning,in loues conference,
I meane that my heart vnto yours it knit;
So that but one heart wee can make ofit:

t^

Two bo/bmes interchained with an oath:
So then two boibmeSjand a (tngle troth.
Then,by your fide,no bcd-roome me deny:
For lying fb, Hermia^ doe not lye-

50

Htr, lyfMtder riddles very prettily.

Nowmuch.belhr.ewe my manners,and mypride,
IfHermia meant to fay, Lyftnderlyed,
But gende friend^for loue and curtcfie,

Ly further off,

tn

54

humane modefty:

Such feparation^as may well be faid

Becomes a vertuous batcheler^and a maidcj
So farre be didant j and good night fweete friend:
Thy loue nere alter til! thy fweete life end.

ss

I>7/.Amen,3n]enjto thatfaireprayer>fay I,

And then e nd life, when lend loyalty,

^2

Hecre is inybed:lBeepe giue thee all his reft.

^^

With

^

ILii.

A Midfomtnernightes dreame.
^4

Her, Wichhalfe thatwi(h,the wilhetseyesBeprcft»
EtiterVuclxst

P/m^. Through the forreft hauelgone.
But Athenian found I none.
6s

On whole eyes I migheapproue
This flowers force in Airringloue.
filence .Who is necre?
Weedes ofyitheny he doth weare:

Night and

This is hee (mymafterfaide^
72

De(pifedthe^f^««^maide:

And here the maiden, flceping founds

On the danke and dirty ground.
Pretty fowlc^e durftnot lye,
76

So

NeerethisIack-louejthiskiI-curte(te.

Chutle , vpon thy ey esldirowe
All the power this charme doth owe:
When thou wak'ftjletloueforbidde
Sleepe^is(eat>onthyeyeUdde<
So awauce, when I am gon:

ForIniuftnowto0^o«»

Exit,

E/iter Demetrius 4»^Helena rumtJig,

84

H«/.St!^; though thoukUlmee,fweete2>e«7f/r/w.
7)e, I charge thee hence^and doe not haunt mee thus.

Hele.Otvm thou darkliogleaue me? doe not fo
!>«* Stay,on thy peril! lalone wiUgoe.
.•

8S

92

Hel,OjL am out ofbreath,in diis fond chtiey
The moremyprayerytheleder ismy grace.
Happie is/&rOT««, wherefoereflieuest
For /hehath blefled,and attra^ue eyes.
How came her eyes Co bzight?Not with faltteares.
If (q,my eyes are oftner wafht then hers.

No,no : I am as vgly as a Beare:
For beaftes that meete mce^noe away^forfeare.
Therefore,no maniaile, diough Demetriut
96

Doe^os a monftcr^fly myprefoicejtfatis*

C4

What

ss

Hi

Aivuaiommer nigntes dreamc.
what widced anddiffembling glade, dfmioc^
Mademecompaie wifhHermits fpheryeyeo/

97

ButfWhois henTLyft/ider^oa die ground.*
Dead,or adeepeP I fee no blood, no wound,
LyfaiderjiyoM liue, good fir awake.
ij/TAndrunne through firc^Iwillfbrthy/weecefake.
Tranfpatcnt Helenayr\zattt ihewes arte.
That through thy bofome, makes mc fee thy heart.
Where is Demetrimf Oh how fit a word
Is that vile name, to pedfli on my fwotde.'
HeLDo not fay {oJLyfaniert (ay not h.
What diough heloueyour/&r2i!»U?Lord,wfaattboashf
Yet Hermia AUl loues y ou : then be content.
Lyf. Gjntent with HermtafHo : I doe repeat
The tedious minutes,! with het haue ipent.
Not HermiafhvxHeknitUoxxtt
w^li not change aRauen for a doue?
The will ofman is by ius reafbn fwafd:
Asvi reafon faiesyou are the wonhier maide.
Things growing are not ripe, vntill their feafon:
So I, being young, till nowripe not toreafon.
And touching nc w,theponit ofhumane skill,

Who

">5

log

"3

"7

Reafcnbecomes the Matihaii to my will.
And leads mee to your eyes; where I orelooke
Lcues ftoties,written in loues richeft booke.
iife/. Wherefore was I to this keene mockery
botne?
When,atyoarbands,didl delerae this icotne^
Ift not enough, ift not enough, young man,
Thatldid ncucrjUonorneimcan,
Deferue a Sweeteiookefrom Danetriujeye,

Butyoumunfloucmy

"5

iofufficiency?

Good troth yen doe mee wtongfgood footbyoudpe)
In fuch difdainfu]lmanner,aieeto wooe;
But,fareyou well i perforce, Imuftconfefle,
I

I2g

thoughtyou Lotdofmote true gcntkneAe^

o,

Ilir.

A Mid^bmmer nightes dreatne.
1^2

136

O^thataLadie.ofonefnanrefiif'd,
Exh,
Sfiou]d,ofanother,tWeforebeabi^d/
i^y* She fees not iftfrwM . ffenztnf. fleepethoutheie^

And neucr maift thou come Lyputder neere.
For,a$afuireiofthefwecteftthings
The deepeft loachitig, to the flomacke bn'Dges:
Or^ as the herefiesjtnat men doe leaue^
Are hated moQ ofthofe they did decejue:

1^0

Sochou,myrurretj3ndmybeirefie,

OfalIbeehated;bat tbemoft,of tnee.*

And all my powersaddrefleyoui loue and might.

To honour Hfle»,an<i to be her knight.
144

145

Exit,

Her, Heipe mee Jj^fniderfielpe race : do thy beft
To pluck this crawling ferpcnt,from mvbrefl«
Aymee/orpittie. What a dteame was here?
LyfMdfrlooke,hovi I doe quake with feare.
Methought>afcrpenccatemyheartaway,
Andyoiifate fmiling atbis cruellpray.
X/7/JiM((6rwhat,rcmou'df£-/ySf«<fer,Lord,

Whatjoutofhearingjgon/ Nofonnd,no word?
IS2

Alackc whereareyoufSpeafce, andifyouheare;
Speakejofall loues. I fwoune almoft with feare,
MojthenI well perceiue.you are not ny;
Eitherdeath^oiyou^Iefindeimmediatel)'.

Mi.

JSxit.

SHtertheChftp/tes.

wee all met?
^'n.Pat,pat : andheresatnaruailes conueoient place,
for our rebearfail. This greene plot ftiall be our Rage,this
hauthome brakeouttyring houfe, and wee will doeit in
JJ«/r- Are

adiooj as wee will doe it before tfaeDukc,
'Bott Teeter Quiucef
0»i». Whatfaieft ihou,bully,B«^/<»w/

S^t.Thete are thingsin this Comedy
r&VJr.thatwillneuerpleafe, FttR,Pjfram»t muR draw
8fwrktokinhiinfclfe;whicbihc Ladies cannot abide,

,ofP/nB»«f and

'

How

nii.

A Mid^bmmer mghtes dre ame.
Hovr aafwere you that?
5«<ur^6crlaktnj3 parlous feare.
£r<ir.I beleeuc^we

muft leaue the killing, outjWhen

all

donei
£oitiHot a whit ;Ihaue a deuifc to make all well. Write
roe aProIogue, and let the Prologue feeme to fayjwe wil
do no harme y with our fwords , and that ^yramas is not
kildindeede :and for the more better affurance,tel thenij
that 1 Tframut am not Pyramusy bmBottom the wcauer:
this wili put them oat of feare*
^*«.Wc11j wee will hauc liich a ProIogue,and it fliall be
iwritteo in eight and (ix.

is

Bot^o tmake it two more : let it be

written in eight

'9

&
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to

ly

eight.

SnoHt. Will not the ladies be afeard ofthe Lyon?
I feare itj I promife you.
Mafters,you oughtto confidet with your

St*r.
"Bot,

^God

felfe,

vs) a Lyon among Ladies ^is
a moft dreadful! thing. For there is not a more fearefull
wilde foule then your Lyon liuing :
we ought to looke

bring in

{hielde

&

tootc,

3'

S»o. Thcrfore, anotherProIogue mufi tcljie is not a Lion*

5o/.Nay: you muft name his name, and halfehis face
mufl be feene through theLionsnecke, and he himfelfe
niuftfpeakethrough,fayingthus, or to the famedefeflj
Ladicsjoi faire Ladies,! would vvifli you, or 1 would re-

queflyoujor I wold in treat you/iot to feare,not to treble:
mylileforyours Ifyouthinkel come hither as a Lyon, it
were pittieofmylife.No:! amnofuch thing .-I am a man
as other men are:& there indeed, let him name his name,

35

39

and tell them plainelyhe is Snugreyt}at\oyntr.
i^/». Welhitihall be fo but there is two hard things;
is^ to bring the Moone-light into a chamber : fbryou
.•

that

know, Tyramus and ThtCby meete by Moone-light
^//.DoththeMoone fnine,thacnight,we play our Play?

43

mi.

A Midfommernightesclrcaine.
fi0.A CaIender,aCaIendenIooke inthe Altnanaekfinde

out Moone-(hine,(ia(le out Moone-ihioe.
i2«i». Ycsrit doth (hine ih at nighti
5"

Cet, Wljy ihen,mayyouleaue a caiementoftlie great
chamber window^where we play)open; and the Moone

may/hineiDatthecafemene.
Qjfiu. 1 : orelsjone muft comein,with a bufli ofthorns,
a iaiern,and fay he comes to disfigure^ orto prefent the
peribn of Moonc-fliine.Then,there is another thing jwe
mufl hauea wa] in the great chaberi fosTframatSCrthffy( laies the floty) did talke through the cblnke of a wall*
Sno^oa can neuer bring in a wal.What fayyou Bottomt
Bet. Some man or other muft prefent wall : and let him
hauc Come pIa(lcr,or fom lome,orfome rough icaft,abouc
htm,to Hgmfie wall ; or let him boldehis fingers thus:and
through that crany y fhall Pjrramttt and Thi/hjvihii'm

&

54

ss

per.

^gw- Ifthatmaybe,then all is wellCome, fit downc euerymothersfonne,andreberreyourparts./>^r4/0«/jyou
beginne when you haue ipoken your fpeecbj enter into
that Biake, and fo euery one according to his cue,
£)iterKob'm
.*

66

Ro .What hempen homefpunnes hauc we fwaggring here.
So neere the Cradle ofthe Fairy Qjjeenef
What,a play toward? lie be an Auditor^

An Adtotto perhappesjlf I

leecaufe,

Q^iu. Speake Pyramuti 7'/&//J|'ftandforth.
Fyra^ Thifby the flowers ofodious fauours fweetc,
74

ii

j^w.Odoursjodotous.
Py. Odours fauours fweete.
So hath thy breathy my deareft Thifiy deare,
Butharke,a voice: ftay thou but heere awhile^
And by and by I will to thee appeare.
Exit,
Ogm. A RtaagerPyramttJ, then ere pl^cdhcere,
Thf. Muft Ifpeakenowf

Dz
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A Midfommermghces dreame.
5«w,Iinatryrnuftyou.Foryoumuftvnderflad.hegoe8

80

but rofec a noy fe,tbat he heard, and is to cwne againe*
Th^f, Moft radiant P;r4»»w,moftlillic white ofhcwe,
OfcolourUkedieredroretOnniuinphantbiyer,
Moft brisky Iuiienall,and ecke inoftloucly lewe,

84

Asttueastruefthorie, thatyet would neuertyre,
lie meetethee PjramttsfitNinniet toumbe.

QMn.Ninui touaibe,nian. Why fyou muft not (peake
That yet. That you anfwere to P/nfOTW. You fpeake
Al your part at oncejCues,andjaU.^<i«»Mfjenter:your cue
It i^ neoertire.
7i^/.0,astrue as ttuefthorie^thatyet would neuertyte.
T^.If 1 were (mt^Thjfby^ were onejy thine.

ispaft

.•

92

i^w«.Oinonftrous/OftraDge/Weatehauntcd,PrayTnaflen

fly inafters:helpe.

^«^.Ilefolbwyou:IIeleadeyoaaboutaKouQd^
Through bogge, through bufti, through brake, through
Sometime a borfe He be, fometime a hound,
(biyer;
^'•ogg^iahMdeleffcBcatejfomctimc a fier.
And neigh.and barke,and grunt ^ and tore, and bume,
Likehorfe,hound,hogge^beare,firejat euery tume. ExiPt

p6

100

!S»/f.Wby doe they runnc away? Thisisa knauety of

them to make ineeafeard,

Br/wSnowte.

^M. O£«f/am,thou art chaung'd. What dolfeeontbee?

5«»*«Wbatdoeyoufee/

You fee an

headofyour

10^

Enter Q^mcc,
(Exit,
BIeflethee»>«ow,bleffethee.Tbou arttrSflated.
Bo/, I fee their knaueiy,This isto make an affe of mee,to
fright me,if they could:but I wil not (litre from this place
do what they can , I will walke vp and downe hcere, and
will fing that ihcy fhall heare I am not
afraide*
The WoofeJl cock, fp blacke ofhewcj

ks

Affe

owne*Do you?

Sum

With Orange tawny bill.

The

ai

IILi.

AMiciroffliiier nigbtes dreame.
U3

The ThrofUcj with his notefotiue.
The Wrenj wich ]«ctle quill«
TjtuniA. What Angell'wakeMne&ommy flowiybcdf
!S«f.TheFynch jtbc Sparr6wc,aadtbe Lnke^

"7

The p]aiafi>ngCuckow gray:
Wbofe DOte^li many a naan <iotb maiice;»
And dares not anfwere, nay.
For indeede)Who would fet his wit to ib foolifl) a birde/
Whowouldgiuea bird the lyjthou^hee cry Cuckow>
neucrfo?

7 itA. I pray thee^gentle monaU, fing againe.
"5

Myneeateis much enamoured ofthy note:
So is mine eye enthralled to thy Ihape,
And thy faire venues force (perforce jidoth mooue met.

On the firfl vie we to fay

,

to {wcare3 1 loue thee.

Sfff^.MeethinksmiOreflTe^youihouldhaaelittlereafon
tig

fottbat.Andyet>tofay thetrutb^reafonand loue keepe
company together,now a dales. The more the pltty^
that fome honeft neighbours will not make them fiiends.
Kay I cangIeeke,vpon occafion.
T/Mt Tnou art as wife^as thou an beaudfdL
fittle

m

Sd^'Notfoneitbersbutiflhadwitenoagbtogetoat
ofthis wood,I haue enough to feme mine

Tjt0
'37

owe turn e.

Out ofthis wood, doe not delue to goe:

Thou flialtremainehere, whether thou wile «m\
1 am a fpirtt, ofno common rate:

The Sommer,ftiil , doth tendon my ftate.
And I doe k>ue tbee therefore goe vrith mec«
Lfl

'45

He giue thee Fairies to attend on tbee:
And they fballfetch thee Iewels,from thedeepe.
And fing, while thou, on prelled flinmsjdofifleepe:
And I will purge thy mottall gtofleneffe fo.
That thou flialt, like an ayery rpirit,goe.
Ve*[e-bh^<m«fi9bmbyMath, and UUHfi^ri-fttdti
EnterfmtFAirjest

.

,

in.i.

A Mjaiommeihigntcs dreame.
and I, andl. Where (ball we goe?
7/M.Bel:inde&ndcun:eoustochi$gemlemanj
Hop in his walkes, and gambok in his eyes,
Feede him with Aprieocksj and Dewberries,
Tairier. Rcadiciand I,

With purple Grapes, greenc figges, and Mulberries,
The hony bagges ftealefrom the humble Bees,
Andfor night tapetSjcroppe their waxen thighes.
And h'ght them at the fiery Glowe-wormes eyes,
Tohatiemy touetobedde,and toarife,

1^6

'50

'54

And pluck the wings, from painted Butterflies,

To fanne theMoone-beames from his fleeping eyes^
Nod to him Elues, and doe him curteHes.
Fai. Haile morcall,haile.

I.

'5'"

z.Fai. Haile.
3.F<f/. Haile.

Bot. I cry your worHiips mercyj hartily : I befeechyour
wotfhippesname*

162

Ceb. Cohpfbhe.

dcHre yoM ofmorc acquatntance,good maCo^mb'.id cutmyfinger,I/hall make bolde with
you» Your name honeft gentleman?
Tea. PeafeMoffome.
Bot. Ipray youcommend mee to midieSe S^jitafh^ your
"Bet. I ftiali

fter

niother,andtomafter Pf^z/ro^yourfather. Good mafier
feafe-bloffome^ I flialldefire
to.

you of more

acquaintance^^

ijo

Your name I befecchyoufirf

Mnfl, Mufiardfeede,
Bot. GoodmifietAfufiard/eede,l knowycurpatience
That famecowardly,gyant]^e,Ox-becfe hath de«
uourd many a gentleman of yourhoufe. I promife you
your kindred hath made my eyes water,ere now. I deiire
you more 3cquaintance,good taiRet Aftiflardfeede
Tita, Come waite vpon him : leade him to my bower*
The Moone,methinkes,Iookes with awatryeye:
And when Ihee weepes, weepes euery little dower.
well.

Lamen.

•74

ns
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nii.

AMidfomniernlghtes dreame.
Lamenting fome e nforced chaAitie.

11

Ty vp my louers tongue, bring

himliiently

Sxit,

Enter JS«i!«^o/Fairies,<i«iRobin goodfellow*
Ob^ IwonderifT'/r^M^beawakt;
Then what it was^ that next came in her eye.
Which Hie muftdoieon^in extreamitie.

Hete comes my mcflengcr.How now^mad fpirit?
What nightrule n ow about this haunted groue?
P«C]^ My miflrefle with a monHeiis in louc,
Ncere to her dofe and confecrated bower.
While (he was in her dull, and fleepinghower.

Acre wofpatches, rude Mechanicals^
That workefotbreadjvpon Atheman dalles.

Were met together to rehearfe a play.
Intended for great Thefeus nuptlall day:
The (hallowed thickskinne,ofthat batraine fort,
WhoPyrrfwatfprefentedjin theirfporr,
Fotfooke bis Scene, and encredin a brake^

VVhenldidhimatthisaduantagetake;
AnAflies nole t fixed on his head.
Anon hisTAi/iwrnuflbe anfwered.

And forth my Minnickcomes, When they him fpyj
As wilde geefe, that the

ere eping Fouler eye.

Or ruflet pated chougties, many in fort

24

(Ry(ing,and cawjng,atthe gunnes report^
Seuer themfeiues^and madly fweepe the sky:
So, at his fight,away his fellowes fly.

And at our fiampe,here ore and ore ,one falles:

He murther cryes, and helpe from Athens cals
2S

Their fenfe.thus weake, loft with their feares ^thus ftrong
Made lenfelefle things begin to doe them wrong
FoTjbriers andthornes, at their appareil,ihatch:
iSome fleeues, fome hatsj from yeeldersjallthingscatchi

I led them on,in thisdidraAedfeate,
32

AndleftfweeteP;r/<ii0«;tranflatcd there:

D4

When

81

lILii.

n ivuuiuuimernigntes areame.
Whenin that moiiKnt (fo it cime to pafle^

33

^M»«wakt,andflrajght way lou-d an Afle.
0*» This fallcsout bettcr,thcn I could deuift.
But haft thouyet latcht the Athitrians eyes.
With the loue iutce,as 1 did bid thee doe?

37

Kak. Itookehimfleepingfthatisfiniihtto)
And the u/itbenimt woman, by his /ide;
That when he wakt,offorce £he muft be ey*d.
Enttr Demetrius <nK/Hemiia.
O^. Stand cIore:thisi$ the fame Atbmidi».

4'

Jb^. This is the woman:but not this the man.
X>tmet.O,MVhy rebuke you him^that louesyoufo?

Lay breath To bitter^cn your bitter foe,
Iler,

Now

I

but chide : but I fiiould v& thee wotfev

For thou( I feare) haA giuen me caufe to curfe.
If thou baf} flaine L;faitder,in his llecpe;
(co.
Being ore /hooes in Uoodyplubge in the dcepc,& kill mee
The Sunnc was not (a true vnio the day,
As hee to mce. Would hee haueftollen away^^

45

49

Frow deeping HermMlle beJeeue^ as foone,
This ^nhole canh may bebor'd^ and chat the Moone
May through the Center creepe, and fo dilpieafe

53

Her brotheis noonetide,with t\fAnt^oiet,
It cannotbe,butthouhanmurdredhim.
So<houldamortheTerlookc;fodead,fogrlmme«
2)*w. So/houldthe muithcred looke,andfo fliould
/,
Pearft through the heart, with your fterne cruelty,
Yetyou, themnrtherer,lookc as bright, as cleerc.
As yonder f%»«tf, in her glimmering fpbeare.

Htr^ Whatsihistomy£,jr/ir»</erJ'Whereishec?

61

Ah good Dtmetriittf wik thou giue him mee?
fDeme.WMd rather giue his carcafle to

57

my hounds.

Her, Out dog,out curre ; thou driu'ft mc pafl the bounds
Ofmaidens padence. Haft thou flaine him then?
Heaccfordb be neuernumbtcd among men.

O

^

.

m.ii.

A Midrommernigbtes dreatne.
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Oj once tell tractelltrucjeuenrormjrfake:
DurH thou haiielookt vpon hitn^bcing awakef
Ano nantnou kua nitn,^::p!"e?0 braue iz*ji-'.
Could not a wormcjan Adderdo To much?

An Adder did it; For wirh

doublcr tongue

Tiien thyne(thou fcrpent^ neucr Adder Rung.
2>f»>;. You (pende your paf!ion,onan]iipcir'd

mood:

am notgutlty ofL;;/^v</ffrrbIoode;
Nor is be deade^fbi ough t that I can tell
J

Her. I pray thee^tell mee then,that he is well.

19

i3

De, Andif Icouldjwhatfhouldl get therefore?
Her. A priuiledge^neuerto feemec more:
And ftom thy hated prefencc part I : fee me no more;
Whether he be dead orno.
Exit.
Deme. There is no following her in this fierce vaine<
Heeretherefore,for awhile,! will rcmaine.
Soibrrowesheauinefle doth heauiergrowe.

For debt that bankrout ilippe doth fotrow owe:
Which nowinfomefUghimeafbreicwiU pay;
If for his tender here I make fbme ftay»
S7

Ly doune^

Wh at haft thou done?Thou haft mif^aken quite.
And laid the loue iuice on fome true loues %b
Ob,

t.

Ofthy mifprifion,muft perforce enlue
9'

Sometrueloue turnd, and not afalfeturnd true.
£0^<.Thenfate orenilesjthat one manholding troth,

A million faile, confounding oath on oath i
Ob. About the woodjgoe fwifter then the winde^
And HelenittX Athens looke thou finde.
95

aII fancy ficke ftieis and pale ofcheere.

With fighes of loue, that cofts the ftefli blood deare.
By fome tliuHon fee thou bring bee here:
lie charme his eyes, againflfhe

99

doe appeare*
2?^^««,Igoe^Igoe, looke how I goe.
Swifter then arrow, from the 7<irf4r/bowe

O^, Flower of this purple dy,

B

Hit

B3

in.ii.

j\

Miaiommer nigtites dreatne.

Hitwith Ct^JsaTchctYf
Sinke

in apple o*"!] is eye.

When his Joue

hedlothefpyj

Let her (hine asglorioufly

As theVfttus of the sky.

,06

When thou wak*!!) ifDie be by,
Begge ofher; for remedy.
*Puekj Captaineofour Faicyband,
Helena is heete at hande.
And the youth, roiflooke by mecj
Pleading (braloucrsfee
Shall wee theit fond pageant fee?
LordjWhatfoolesthefcmortalsbee/
06, Stand ande.The noyfe,tbey tnakc>
Will caufe Demetriat to awake,
Pu, Then will two, at once^wooe one;
Tbacmuftneedesbefportalone.'

114.

„s

And thofe things do beft pleafe mee^
That befaUprepoflVoufly.
£v»>-Lyfander,4»£(HeIcna«

i^WhyfliouWyouthinkjtfaatlfijouIdwooeinfcornc?
Scome,andderinon,neuerconieinteares.
Looke whenlvow^Iweepe : andvowesfbbotne.
In their aatiuitie alltrutb appeares.
How can thefe things^in mee^feetne (come to you?
Beating the badge of faith to prooue them true,
Hef^ You doe aduance your cunning, more, and more^

126

When trueth killcsituth, 6 diuelifii holy fray.'
Thefe vowes are ifi&nwM/, Willyou giueherore?

Weigh oatb,withoachjandyou willnothing vraigh.

130

Your Towes to her^and mee{^putia two fcales^
Will euen weigh:andbotb as light as tales.
Lyf, Ihadaoiudgemenr,wheDtoherIlwore.
Htr^Nbtnone^inniynundejnowyougiueberore^

m
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Z^y^-D^^f'^rMxloucsheRandhelouesnotyou.
fllf/(f», goddcfle , nyiiipb,perfe« diuine.
Verne.
To whar^y loue, fhall I compare thine cync/
ChridaU is muddy.O, how ripe, in fhowe^

O

'39

ThyHppcSjthofckiffingcbcrriesjteaipdnegtowe.'

That pure coniealed white, high Tanrta mowy
Fand with the JEafteme winde, turnes to a crowe,

WhenthouholdAvpchyhandtO
'43

letmekifle

ThisPrincefleofpurewhite^thiisrealeofbliQe.

Hel.O fpigfat.'0 helL' Ifee, you all are bent

To fet againfi mee^ for y our merriment.
147

Ifyou were duil!, andknew cuttedc)
Youwould not doe mee thus mudi iniury.

Can you not hate mee^as I know you doe,
ButyoumuKioyne^infouIesjtomockemeeto?
Ifyou were men,asmenyou arcinfhowe^
You would not vfe a gentle Lady foj
To vowe, an d fweare, and ftiperpraife my parts^

When I am fiire ^y ouhate mee with youthearc$«
Youboth are Riuals^and loue Hermint
'55

And now both Riualles, to mock He/eua.

A trim exploit^ a manly entcrprife,
Toconiure tearesvp^in apooremaideseyes*
'59

163

!67

With yourderifionNone,ofnoblefort^
Would fo ofifend a virginejand extort
Apoore foules patiencejall to make you fporc
Lyfimdf You arevnkinde^ Demetrius : benot (o.
For y ouloue f/«rMw:thisyou know I know
And heare^ with all good wiU.withalimy hearty
InH»w/<«floueIyeeldeyouvpmypart:
Aodyours oiHeteaa^ to mee bequeath:
Whom I doeloue, and will do till my death.
Hel.'^iwt did mockers wafle mote idle breath.
"Deme.Lyptttdertkct^t thy Hermiajl will none.
If erellou'dherjall that loue isgone.

E2

My

35

Illii.

AMidlommer nightes dreame.
My heart to her,but as gueftwifc

,

foiournd:

And now to Helen , is it home rctumd.
There to remaine.
Lyf, Helen, it is notfo.
D^m^.Difparage notthefaith, thou

LeaA to

thouaby icdearc.
Looke wliere thy loue comes r yonder

dod not know;

174

ihy peril),

is

thy deare*

£«erHermia,
JHtr.Daikenigbtjthatrroin thceyc, his fun^^ion takes.

The earc more quickeof apprehenuon makes.

ns

Wherein it doth impaire the feeingfenfc,
It payes the hearing double recompence.

Thou artnoi,by myne eye, LjfancieryfoxxoAz
Mine eare^I tiianke it,brought mc to thy found.
But \Nhyjvnkindly,didft tbou leaue mce fo?

1S2

Ly{. Why fliould he ftay,whom loue doth prcflc to go?
/fcr.What loue could prcflc Lyfancier, from my fide?
Ljf. Lyfanders Ioue(that would not let him bide)
Faire Helena : who more engilds the night
Then all yon fiery oes, and eycsof light.
Why feek'fl thou mefCouId not this make th eeknow.
The hate I bare thee, made mee leaue thee fo?
Her. You fpcake not as you thinke : Itcannoc bee,
Hel. Lo ! Ihe is one ofthis confederacy.
Now Iperceiuejtheyhaue conioyndall three.
To fafliion this falfe fport, in fpight of mee*
Injurious Hermiay moft vngratefuU maide,
Haue you conlpit'd,haue you with thefe contriu'd
To baire mee, with thisfoule derifion?

the counfcll that we two haue fhar'dy
The fiflers vowes,the ho wers that we haue fpentj
When wc haue chid the hartie footed dme^

Is all

For paning vs;
All

igo

igi-

igg

O, is all forgot?

fchooldaies friendlhippc,childhood innocence?
/fffrwM, like two artificial! gods,

Wee,

Haue

B6
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AMidfbmmer nightesdreame.
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20X

Haue with our needles, created both one flower.
Both on one fampler, fitting on one cudiion.
Both watbling ofone fong, both in one key;
AS if ouchandsjour CideSy voyces,and mindes
Mad bin incorporate. So wee grcwe together.
Like to a double cherry, lecming parted;
Butyet an rnion in partition,
Twolouely berries moulded on one fletntne:
Sowith two feemingbodieSjbut one heart.

Two ofthe firR life coats in heraldry.
Due but to one,and crowned with one creaft<
And will you rent our auncient loue aliinder.
2l6

To ioyne with inen,inrcomJngyourpoore friend?
Itis not friendly, tis not maidenly.

Ourfex,aswellasIj

may chide

youforit;

Though 1 alone doe fclc the iniury.
HerA am amazed at your words;

J {corneyounot.Itieemesthatyoufcorae mee,
H«/.Haue you not CetLyfonder, zsin fcome.

To follow mee, and praife my eyes and face?
224.

An d made your other loue, Demetrius

^Who euen but now did fpume mee with his fooie)
To call mee goddefle,nympb, diuine,and rate,
Pret'ious celeflialL' Wherefore fpcakes he this,
22S

232

Toherbehates? And wherfore doth L;i;/&«ier
Deny your loue^Yo rich within bis foule)
And tender mee(forfoothjaffi:ftion.

But by your fctring on,by your confent?
VVhat.though 1 be not io in grace as you.
So hung vpon with louc,fo fortunate?
(Butmiferablemoft, to loue vnlou'd)

236

Thisyou fliould pittiejrather then defpifc.
Htfr.I vnderftandnot,whatyou meane by this,
J7f/,Idoe. Pcrfcucr, counrcrfait fad lookes:

Make momhes vpon mee, when! tumc my back:

Ej

Winke

.

37
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Winkeeachat other, holdethefweeeteieaftvp»

^39

This Q>orc well carried, £hall bee chronicled.
If you haueanypitiy,grace,or manners.
You would not make meefuch an argument.

But fare ye well ; ris partly my owne fault:

^^j,

Which death,orabfcnce (bone ftiall remedy.
Lyf.Stay^gieatle Helena : heare

my eKcu(e»

My loue^my lifc^ my foule, faire Helena,
Hf/.O excellent/
Jterm^ Sweete, doe not fcorne her fb»
27^10. If fhe cannot entreaty 1 can compel!.
Lyf,t\io\xcvoSk compellnomore^then (he intreat.

^^^

Thy threatshaue no more flrength then her weake pralfc.

251

Hf/tfVtIlouetheejbymylife Idoe:
I fweate

by that which I will loofc for thee;

To prooue him falfe^hat faiesi louc thee not
Hem. I fay,I loue thee more then he can do,

255

Lyf. Ifth ou fay fo, withdrawe, and prooue it T0<

l>em. Quick come»
Ber,Ljfatder,vihtttx.o tends all this?
X»7f«

Away, you Ethiop*

259

©fW.No, no : heele
Seeme to breakeloofestakcon as you would follow;
But yet come not* You are a tame maii^o.
£>^Hangofthoucatjtbou bur

:

vile thing let loo/e;

^63

Or I will fliake thee from mee,ljke a ferpcnt.
Mw. Why are you grownc fo rude? What change is this,
Sweete loue.^
Lyf. Thy loue/Outtawny Tartar, out:
Out loathed medcine : o bated potion hence.

267

H^.Doe you not iezA?
H«/, Yesiooth

:

audfo doe you.

LyjlDemetrius, I will fcecpe my word,with thee.
Dem, I would I had your bond. For I petceiue,

27/

A weake bond holds you. He not truAyour word.
Lyf.

8g
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her dead?
Lyf. What? (hould 1 hurt her, ftrike her,kill

Although

I

hateherjBenotharmehcrfo,

Her. What? Canyou do me greater haKne,then hate?
Hate raecj whcrcforc?0 me , what ne wes,iny louc?
27S

Am noil HerjwM? Atenot youLjfaxderf
I am asfaire now, asl was ere while.
Since night,youlou'd meej yet fince night, you left mce.

Why then,youleft mee (6 the gods foibid)
282

In carneft, (hall I fay?

2S6

L/f I , by my life:
Andncuer diddefiretofeetheemore*
Thefore be out of hope^ of queIlion>of doubt:
Be cenaine : nothing truer : ds no ieaft

290

ThatI doe bate thee^andloue nelena,
Ker.O mee,you iuggler^ you canker blofibme.
You thecfe ofloue : whatjbaue you come by nighe.
And Rolne my louesbeartj from him?
H^/. Fine, I faith.

Haueyou nomode(ly,nomaidenf}iamef
'94

Notouchofbaflifulneffe? What,v»Ul yooteare
Impatient anfweres,from my gentle tongue?
Fy,fyj you counteifaitj you puppetjyou.
Her. Puppet? Why fo? I, thai way goes the game^
that Chehath made comparej
Betwcene our ftatures, (he hath vrg'dhet height^

Nowlperceiue
29s

And with herperfonage,her taUpcrfonage^ ^
Her height('fbtiboth) me hath pteuaild with him.
302

Andareyougtownefohighinhiscfleeme,
am fo dwarfifli and folowe?
BOW lowe am 1 ,thou painted May-pole?Speake:

306

But that my nailescan teach vnto thine eyes*
Hel, I pray you, though you mocke me^gentlemanj
Let her nothuttme»Iwas neuercurfti
at allin fhrewiOutelTe;
I haue DO

Becaufel

Howlowc aml?lam not yet folowe.

^

f

:

89
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I am a right maicl,for my cowaidize:
Let her not ftrike mee.You perhaps, may thinfce,

Becaufe ftie

is

ZOq

fomething lower then my ftlfe.

That lean match her,
jHlfr.Lowerf harke againe.
Hel. Good Hermia,6o not be (o bitter with mee,
I euermotedidIoueyoui7i?rOTM,

3'3

Did euetkeepcyourcounfelsjoeuerwrongd you;
Saue that inloue^vnto DemetriuSy
I tould him ofyour ftealth vnto this wood.
He followed you : for ioue, I followed him.
0ut he hath chid me hence,and threatned mee
To ftrike mecjlpumc mee;nay to kill mee to.
And noWjfb you will let me quiet goe.
To AtbensrriX 1 beare my folly backe.
And follow you no further. Let me goe.
You fee how fimple, and how fondl am.
Herm.Vfhy? get you gon. Who ift that hinders you?

3'7

32'

325

HeU A fbolifli heart^that 1 leaue here behindi
Her. VJhzty Wvi\i Lyfander?
Hel}Niih Demetrius,

329

iy/TBenotafraidcfliefhaUnotharmethee^Sfi^w/Z,

2)«»ftNo fir: ftiefliallnot, though youtakeherpart,
Hel. O, when flie is angry^fheis keenc and fhrewd.
She was a men,when flie went to fchoole

333

And though £he be butlittle^ Hie is fierce.
fl>r. Little againef Nothing hut low and Bttle?

Why will you fuffet her to floute me thus?
Letmecometoher.
Lyf. Getyou gon, you dwarfe;

337

You m/wwMfjOfhindring knot graffe^madc;
You bead, you acome.
DetufyYou are too officious:.

3*'

In hetbehalfe^that fcornesvourleruices.

Let her alone;ipeake not oi Helena

Take

40
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345

3S2

Takenot her part For ifihou doftmtend
Ncuer fo little (hewe ofloue to her,
.

ThouOialtabyit*
Jty/^Now (heholdcs me not:
NowfolloWjifthoudat'ftjtottywhoferight,
Ofchine or mine,is moft in Ueltna,
Berne. Follow? Nay:lle go with thee, checke by iowie,
H?r. You, mifttcffe^all ilris cojrle is long ofyou.

Nay:goenotbacke.
nel. 1

vidll

not truft you,!.

Nor longer flay in your curft company.
Your bandSjihan mine,are quicker for a fray:
356

M; legges are longer tbough,to rannc away.

and mow not what to fay» 'Extunt,
Ob^ Tbisis thy negligence; ftillthou miftak'ft^

vur, I am amaz'd,

360
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Orelfecommiifttby knaucties wllfullyPwi^.Beleeuetnee,kingofIhadowes,Imiftookc.
Did not you tell mccjl flioud knowtheman.
Bythe^fi&«»«-«»gatments,hchadon?
Andjfofarir eblameleffe prooues my enterprifc,
That I haue nointed an C/ithemant eyes;

And fo farre am I glad,itfodid fort.
As this their iangling I efteeme a (port.
0^*Thoufceft, thefelouersfceke a place tofighf,
36S

Hy therefore Stf^KWyOuercaA the nigbtj
The ftatry welkin couerthou anon.
With drooping fogge asblacke as AcheroH,

372

376

Andleadthefe teaftyRJualsfo aftray.
As one come not within anothers w^.
Liketo Ijffander, fometimc frame thy tongue:
Then flirre DemetriutSfM^i^ bitter wrong:
And fometime railc thou like Demetrim

AndfromeachotherJookeAouleadthcmthusj
Till ore their browes,death-counterfaiting,flecpe,

Withlcadcnlegs^ndBattywingsdoth crcepe:

41
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Then

hearbe into Lyfauders eye;
hath this vertuous property,
To take from thence all errour,with his might.
ctufti this

Whofe liquor

379

And make his eyebalsroulc with wonted fighr,

When they ncxc wake, all this derifion

383

Shallfeemeadrcamejandfraiteleffcvifion,
Andbackcto >ffAfwfliallthe louers wend.
With ieague^whofe datc,till death ihall ncuer end*
"Whiles I, in this affaircjdoe thee imploy,

Iletomy Queene and beg her7«d^-i» boys
And then I will her charmed eye releaie

From monftetsviewe,and allthingsfhall be peace.
Pwki MyFaieryLord,thismuft be done with hafte.

387

i9t

Fornightsfwift Dragons cut the clouds full fafi>

And vender fhines ^«mw harbinger:

AtwhofeapproachjGhofls , wandringhere and there,
TroopehomctoChurchyardsidamnedfpiritsall;
That in croflc waies and floods haueburialU
Already to their wormy beds are gone:

395

For feareleafl day fliould looke their fliamesvpon,

Thev wilfully themfelues exile from light,

399

Andmuftforayeconfortwithblackbrowcd night,
Of«-.Butwearefpiritsofanotherfort,
I, with the mornings loue, haue oft made

And like a

forrefter, the groues

fport.

may tread

Eucn till the Eafternegate all fieryred.

403

Opening on Neptu>te,mth faire blcfled beamcs,
Tumcs,mtoyeHowgolde,hisfaltgreeneflrcames,
But notwiftanding, hafte, make no delay;

We may cflfeathis bufinelfc,yct ere day.
Pt-y? & do wn,vp & down,l will lead them vp &
down.
I amfeard in field & town.(7^^/te,Iead them
vp & downe*

Here comes one.

Eater Lyfander.

XWmere art thou^proud DemftrwjlSotik thou now,
Jitfi,

nereviUainejdrawne &ready. Whereanihou?

407
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4is

Ljf. I will be with thee ftraight.
Rob. Follow me then to plainer ground.
Enter Demetrius.
Deme. Lyfanderj (peake againCt
Thou runaway , thou coward, art thou fled?

Speakeinfome buQi.Wheredoeftchouhidethyhead?
Rob.ThoM coward art thou bragging,to the ftartes,
Telling the bufties that thou look'ftfor warres.
And wilt not come? Come recreant, come thouchilde^
lie whippe thee with arodde-Hcisdefil'd,

Tbatdrawesafword ontbee*
I>^,Yea,art thouthere?
Ro. Follow my voice: weele try no manhood here, ExetiP.

LyfMt goes before mej and

ftilldatesmeon:

When I come where hecalleS)thenheisgon.
Thevillaineismuchlighterheerdcbenl;
I followed fad : but fafter he did Hy;
430

Thatfallenamlindarke7neauenway«
Andhere will refime.Comechougentleday,
For ifbut once, thou fliewe me thy gray light^
lie finde DemetriuSiUviA reuenge this fpight.

Robin, <2»iDemetrius.
434-

4.'*

R<Ai, Ho,ho,ho:Coward,why comft thou not?

HemciSyAt me,ifthou darft,For well 1 wot.
Thou runft before mee,(hifting cuery place.
And dai'A not fland, nor looke me in the face;^
Where art thou now?
Rob. Come hither lam here •
2)^ .Nay then thou mock ft me»Thou ftiat buy this dear.
Ifeuer I thy face by day light fee.
Now, goe thy way .FaintnelTe confiraineth mec.
To meafure^out my length^on this cold bed:
•'

Hi

By dales approach looke to be vificed.
Enter Helena.
jy^f/i'.Oweaty night,

Olong and tedious night,

I^

Abate

48
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o
Abate thy houres,(hine comforts, from the eafl;
That I raaybacketo y^r;&e»/,by day light.
From thcfc that my poorc company deteft:
Andflccpe,thatfometimcsftmtsvp/brrowescye,
Stealc mee a while from mine owne companies
Sleeoe*
Roh. Yet butthreePCome one more*
Two ofbothklndcs makes vp fower.
Heare fticecomcs^ curft and fadde.

^

C»^/(^isaknaui{hladdr,

45^

Thustomakcpoorcfcmales madde,
ner. Neuer fo wcaryjneuerfoin woe.
Bedabbled with the aeaw,and torne with

^50

briers:

Icannofurthercrawlc, nofuxthergoe:
My Icgges can keepe no pafe with my defires.

45s

Here will I reft mee,till the breake ofday:
Hcauens fhicldeL^/rt^rjiftheymeane a fray.
Rob. On the ground^fleepe found:
lie

4«

apply your eye, gentle louer, remedy.

When thou wakfl, thou tak'fl:
True dclightjin the fight, ofihyfonncr ladies eye:
And the counttyprouerbe knownc,
That eucry man ffiould take his owne.
In your waking fliall be iho wen,

466

/iff^tffl]aIlhaueM:noughtfliallgocilI:

The man Ihall haue his mare again,& all fhall be well.
Enter QueettcofVa.iencs,andClo}>>»e^dFiknes:arid

470
-

l^

theki«gl>ehi»eiethe»L>.

Tita.Comz Httheedownevponthisflowty bed.
While 1 thy amiable cheekes doecoy.
And flick musk rofes in thy fleckc finooth head.

And kifle thy faire large cares,my gentle ioy»
C/(78w. Where's Peafe.hhjfome?
5PM.Ready,
C/o»'. Scratchmy hcidC)Pe4/i'6Ujlftme,Whct's Moun •
ficmCobweti Cc^.Ready,

Cfo.

44
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you.
CK Mounfieut Coh\»eb,%<aoA Mounfieur,get;?ou
atedhipe Humble Bee,

'3

weapons in your hand,and kUlmc
Mounfieur, bring mee
on the toppe of a thiftle : and good
much, in the
honybaggc.Docnotfretyourfclfctoo
the
a care, the
Mounfieurhaue
good
and
:
adion, Mounfieur
not
, I wold be loath to haue you ouerbreake
honybag<»c
flowcn wTih a honibag ftgnkr^ Where's Mounfieur Msf'
tardfiedet

O^ufl. Rcadie,
,- . „
(^lo.Gaxt me your neafe, Mounaeur Jmpar/ifetae^VtVf
youjieaucyourcurtficjgood Mounfieur,
c;»/«/?.what'syourwal?
.

Clo.

.

^

.

Nothing good Mounfieur,but to helpeCaualery

Col>webbe,x.oktaxch^ I muft to the Barbers , Mounfieur,
For me thinkcs I am maruailes baity about the face. Andl

amfuchatender Affe, ifmy hairedoebut ticklemce,!
25

muftfcratch.

7?w. Whatjwiltthouhearefomcmufique,

my fwcctc

loue?
Clo.

Ihaueareafonablegoodearein muhque.Lcts

^9

haue the tongs, and the bones.

33

tleofhay.

T^M.Or, fayfweeteloue, what thou defireftto cate.
your
Ciff.TrucIy apcckeofprouandcr.T could mounch
gooddryOates.McthinkcsjIhauea great dcfire toabotGood hay, fweete hay hath no fellow, (hoord,
7>. Ihaue aventurous Fairy, that fliallfeeke

37

4'

the Squirils

Andfctch thee newe nuts.
,
ex
r
handfulljortwoofdryedpeale,
Clo, 1 had rather haue a
ftirie me:lhauean
Bui,i pray you.Ietnone ofyour people
cxpofition of flecpe come vpon mee,
my armes,
7jta. Sleepe thou, and 1 will winde thee in
away.
F aicries be gon, and be alwaics
So doth the woodbine, the fweete Honifucklc,
Gently eniwift:thc femaleluy fo
thcEIme,
Enrings the barky fingers of

45
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v^

now I loue thee.' how

I dote on th ee/
Enter Robin goodfellow*

«

Oi. Wclcomegood 2^«w,Secftthouthlsfweete%ht
Her dotage now I doe beginne to pittie.
For meeting her oflate, behindc the wood.
Seeking fwecte fauours for this hatefull foole^
I didvpbraid her, and fallout with her.
For (he his hairy temples then had rounded^
With coronet offre^h and fragrant flowers.
And thatfame deawe which fometime on the badde$,

w

52

Was wont to fwell, like round and orient pearles;
Stood now within the pretty flouriets eyes.
Like teareSjthat didtheir owne difgrace bcwaile>

WhenI had, at my pleafure,tauntcd her,
And flie, in milde te arme$,begd my patience,
I then did aske of her, her changeling childe:
Which HraightHie gaue mee,and herPairy (enc
To beare him, to ray bower, in Fairie land.

se

6u

And nowlhauethe boy, I will vndoe
Thishatefull imperfeftion of her eyes.

And, gentle Puck^ take this transformed fcalpe.

From of the headc ofthis Athenian fwaine;

<»

That hee,awaking when the other do.

May all to Athens backe againe repaire.
And thinke no more of this nights accidents^
But asthe fearcc vexation ofa dreamc,
But firft I will rcleafe theBiry Qaccnc.

"S

Bc,as thou waft wont to bee:
See, as thou waft wont to fee.

P/Wwbudde, or C«;>/rfr flower,
Hath fuch force,and bicfled power,
Now,my Titaniay wake you ,my fweetc Qijeenc.
7/M. My 0^w»,whac vifions haae feenc/
Me thought I was enamourd ofan aAc,

72

I

O^.Therclycsyourloue,

7*
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78

T//<«.Howcame the(c things topafle?

O, how mine eyes doeloath his vifage now/
Ob, Silence a -vfMXz.Robmy takeon this head:
Titania , muilcke call, and ftrike more dead
82

Then common fleepe : of all thefe, fine the fenfe.
ti.

Mu(ick^owemu(ick:rucha$charmethfleepeYpeepet

tioh^

86

SO

Now, when thou wak'ft, with thine own fools eyes

O^.SoundMu(ick;come,myqueen,takehandswithme,
And rocke the ground whereon theft fleepets be.
NovTjthou and I are new in amitie.

And will to morrow midnight^folemnely
paunce, inDuke ThefeHs\t.wx{t triumphantly^
And blefle it to allfaire profperitie.
There fiiall the pairesoffaithfuUlouersbe

Wedded, with ThefcHSyi^ in iolIitie«
iRi»i&,FairyKing,attcnd,andmarke:
94

I do heare the

morning Larke.

O^.Then my Qucene;>it> ^lence /ad^

.08

702

Trippe we after nights fiiade:
We, theGlobe,can cpmpaflc Ibone^
Swifter then the waadring Moone.
T«><«,Come my Lotd,and in our Sight,
Tell me how it came this night.
That I fleeping here was found.
With thefe mortals on the ground^
EftterThekasamlaB his trainct

Exeunt,
fVindehornef

T/&f«Goe oneofyoUjfinde out theforreAer:

Pornowour obferuation is petformde.
And flnce we hauethe vaward ofthe day.
106

My loue fliall heare the muficke oFmy hounds.
Vncouple,in die weftcme valliejet them goc:
Diipatchl fay, and findetheforreder.
Wee will,faire Queene,vp to the mountaines toppe^

And marke the muHcall confufion
Ofhounds andEchoin coniun^on.
»'4
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AMidfommernightes dreamc.
fffjp.I'was with Heren/et and

Cadtmtt, oaccf

When in a woodof Cr««thcy bayeddieBearc,
"WubhoandsofSparta : ncucrdidlheare
Such gallant chiding. For befides the groucs.

The skyesjthe fbuntaincs^euery region neaie
Seemeallonenjtttuallcry.I neuer heard
So maficall a di/cord^ fuch fweece thunder.
"thefM-Y hounds arebred out ofthe Sf<trtMe Idnde:
So fic w'd, fo fanded .* and their heads are hung
With eareSjchat (weepc away the morning deawc,
Crooke kneed, and deawlapt^like TheffalMn Buls:
Sloweinpurfuit; but matchtin mouth like bels,

ne

£achvndei each. A cry more tunable

124.

Was neuer hoUowd to^nor cheerd with home^
inCrettefinSfartajnot vaTheffaly.

ludge vriienyou heare« But [o&^NhAt nymphes are thefe?
"Egau^lA^ Lord^this my daughter hecte a flcepe,

izs

And this Lyfattier^ this DemetriHS\%t
This HeknUy old Nedars Heletui,
I wonder of their being here together.

Tlfr^.NodoubtytheyroieTp earely^toobfeiue

132

The tight ofMay : and hearing our intent.

Came

heere,to grace orourfblemtiitie.

But fpeafce, Egeus^ is not this the day.
That £rrrm«(hould giue anfwer other choycc?
%*«<.Itis,myLord.
(liotncs,
'Theje, Goe, bid the bunrrmen wake themwidi their

,36

ShoHte within : tbeydR/tart vp, ffmde hirnes.

The . Good morrow, ^ends.faint yaletttine ispaft.

m

Begin thefewoodbirds but to couple,now>^
Zyf*Pardant ray Lord.
rhf. 7 pray you all, ftand vp.

Iknow,youtwoareRiuaIl enemies.

Howcomesthjsgentleconcordin the worlde,
That hatted isfo^efromiealoalic.

r44

To

.
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AMidtomtner ni^uie.^ utc<ujw.
'46

Tofleepebyhate,andfearenocnourie,

LyPAy Lord^lflialreplyamazedly,
Halfe fleepc, halfe waking,But,as yet. J fwcare,
'50

Icannottruclyfayhowlcame hcrc»
Butas I thinke (for truely would I ipeake)
Andnowldoe bechinkemee/o itis;
Icarae with Hfrmia,b\thettOat intent

'54

Wastobegonfrom Afhetu:v!hste\iietai»ht
Without the perill ofthe o/fthenian lawe^

158

Ege, Enough^enough my Lord :youhaue enough.
Ibcggc the law,thelaw,vponhls head:
They would haueftolneawayjthey would^ Demetrius^
Tliereby to haue defeated you and me:

You ofyonrwife,and mce, ofmy confent:

162

Ofmy con(ent,that (he Hiould be your wife.
Deme. My Loxd^faite Helea told me oftheir ftealch,
Of this thetcpurpoie hither, to this wood^
And linfuryhitherfollowedthetn;
FaireH«/f/r<f}in fancy following mce.

166

ButmygoodLord^Iwotenotbywhatpowet
(Butby fome powedt is^mylooe.

To Hermia ^melted as the fnowe^
Seemes to menowasthe temeuibrance ofan idle gaude^
Which in my childehoode I did dote vpon:
/70

And all tbefeithjthe vcrtueof my heart.
The obie^ and the pleafuie ofmine eye.
Is

onelyHefc»«.Tohet,my Lord,

Was I betrothed j erel {tcHerttiiai
'74^

But,likeaficknefie,didlloatbthisfoodc.

But,as in hcalthjcomc to my naturall tafte^

Now! doe wifli it,Ioue it,long for it.
And will for eacrmore be true to it.
178

The, Faire lotters,you arefortunately met^
Ofdhisdifcourfcawc morcvi^liherc anon,

G

Egetiff
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£geuf, I will ouerbcare your will:

180

For in theTemple, by and by, with vs,
Thcfc couples fliall eternally be knit.
And, Tor the morning now is fomthinjg wome.
Our purpof'd bunting (hall be fct afi^.

1S4

Away,with vsjto ^thef/t.Thtec and three,

Wecle holde a feaft^in great folcmnitie, ComtHypptlita,
Deme^ Thefe thin gs ieeme fmall and vndiiJinguifhablc,
Likefarre oiTmountaines turned into clouds.

iSS

flSrr.Me thinks Ifce thefe things, with parted eye_,
"When eueiy thing feemes double;.

Hel. Someethinkest

And

I

hauefonndDwwrtri/Wjhkeaiewell,

igi

Mine owne,and not mine owne.
Dffw. Areyoufure
That we are awake.'It fccmes to me,
Thatyct wc fleepe, we drcarae Do notyoutbinke,
"Die Duke wa s here, and bid vs followhim?
Her.Yea^ and my father,
ffel.

ig6

And JI/ppp/iM,

Lyf. And he did bid vs follow to the Temple,

Dtf».Whythcn,weareawakc:lcts followhim, and by
the way lets rccountourdrcaroes,

C/o.WhenmycuecomeSjcall mce,andIwiU anfwcre,
Mynextis,moftfaite Vyramw^Heyho.'Peeter Quince?
F/*aejthchc]iov/esm€ndttsSttout the tinker? Staruelmgi
Gods mylifc'Stolne hence,and left meca fleepe? I hauc
had amoftrarevifion. Ihauchada dreamcjpaftthcwit
of man, to fay; what dtca mc it was.Man is but an Afle, if
hee gee about expound this dreamc. Me thought 1 was,
thereis no man can tell wh at, Mc thought I was , and me
thoughtlhad. But manis but patchtafoole. If hee will
offer to fay, vvhat mee thought I had. Theeye of man
hath not heard, the earcof

man

hath not.fecne,

mans
hand

204
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214.

not abletotafte, his tongue to conceiue, nor his
what my dceanie was, I will get Peter Qteinee to write a Ballet of diis dreamc : it (hall be
call'd "Bottoms *Dre4ime\ bccaufe it hath no bottome : and
I will fingit in the lattercndofaPIay^befbre the Duke,
Peraduenture,tomakeitthemoregrati6us, I (hali ling

hand

is

hearts to report,

21S

ftathcr death*
IVJ'.

Enter Quince, Flute,

Qmn. Haue you

Dm^Aitdthe rabbh,

fcnt to

Bottoms houfe? Ishe come

homc^yet?
F/«f»

Hee cannot be heard of. Out ofdoubt he is tranf-

ported,
Thyf. If hec come not, then the Play is mard. It goes
not forward.Dothit?
QHiu. It is not pof&ble. You haue not a n)an,in all A"

thensyih\tto difcharge TyrAmus,bvX\it,
Ttyyl No, hee hath fimplythebeftwit of any handycraft

man

,

in Athens.

Qwu. Yea, and the
Paramour

bcft petfimto, and hee is a

ve^

,for a fweetc voice.

T^if, Youmuftfay, Paragon,

A Paramour

is

('God

bleffe vs}a thing ofnought,

;iS

E/tter Snug, thelej/ntr*
the Dukciscomnungfrom the TemMaftets,
Sntfg,
ple , and there is two or three Lords andLadiesmore
married. Tf our ^ort had gon forward, wee had all

beene made men,
Thyf. O fweete bully Bottome. Thus hath hee loft fix
pence aday,during his life: hee couldenot haue fcaped
iise pence a day . Andthe Duke bad not giuen himlix
pence a day, for playing ^jrnmut ^ lie be hanged.
He would haue deferucd it.Sixpcnceaday^in/'/nm/w^
Gi
or
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or nothing,

24

fz/fw Bottom.
Bot,

Where are thcfe lads? Where are thefc harts?
day/O moft happy

Qain, 'Bo;tom,6moB: couragious
lioure.'

Bott. MaflerSjI am to difcourfc wonders : but askc
me
not what. Foe if I tellyou,! itanatuae ^thet/iaf/,lynH
teii you euery thing right asit fell out.
^ufn. Let vsheareijiweete^o^rom^

^of.Nota wordofmee. All that I will tell you,is , that
the Duke hath dined. Gctyourapparrcll together
^good
firings to yourbcardcs, new ribands to yourpumpes,
meete prefeotly at the palace.euery manlookeore his part*.
For, the ftiort and the long isjourplay
cafe let Ti&i/^haue cleane

is

linncnrand

preferd. In any

let

28

32

36

not him, that

plaies the Lyon, pare hisnailes: forthcy

fliall hang out
A&ois, eateno Onions, nor garlicke : for we arc to vtter fwcete breath rand
Ido not doubt but to heat them fay^it is a fwcete Comedy,
No more wordes<Away,go away.

for the Lyonsclawes. Andmoftdeare

Vi

£«/erThefeusj Hyppolita, ^WPhiloftrate.
Kip, Tis ftrange,my Thefeusythzt thefe louers Tpeakc of.

The. More I^taunge then true. Ineuer

may belceue

Thefc antique fables,nor thefc Fairy toyes,
Louers^and

mad

40

menhauefuchfeethingbrainesj

Such (haping phantalies,t!tat apprehend more,
Thencoolereafoncuercomprehcnds.Thclunaticfc,
The louer, and the Poet are ofimagination all compatfl.

One fcesmorediuels, then vaft hell can holde:
That is the mad man» Thelouer^all as frantick,
Sees Helent beauty in a browofe/<^^pf.

The Poets eye,in a fine frenzy,rolhng,doth glance
From heauen to eartb^fi-om earth to heauen. And as
Imagination bodies forth the form es of things

Vn.

6S

V.i.

A Midiommcrnigureai- uicaiuic.
'4

IS

Vnknowne thePoctsjpenneturnes them to fliapes^
And giuesco ayery notning, alocall habitation^
And a name. Such trickes hachArongimagination*
:

That ific would but apprehend fome ioy^
Itcomprehendsfomebringeiofthatioy.
Orinthenightjimaginingfome feare,
How eafic is a bufh fuppord a Bearc?
vjp. But^all the Dory of the night told ouer.

And all their mindstransfigur'dfo together.
More witncfltetli thanfancicsiroagesj
And growesto (bmething ofgreat confianeyt
But howfoener^ grange and adtnirablc^
E»ter Loners ; Ly fander ,Demetrius^ecnua

W

Helena.
26

the.ncte come the louers, fiill of ioy andmiith.
toy^gentle ftiends , ioy and frefh dales

Of loue accompany your hearts,
LyfMoTC then to vs, waite in your royall walkes, your
30

boordeiyoutbedde.

(baue,

T^«,Comenow:whatmaskes^ what dauncesfliallwee
To weare away this long age of three houts^betweenc
Or aTtetfupper, & bed-time/ Where isour vfuall managec
34

Ofmirth?What Rcuels are in hand?Is chereno play,

3«

Toeafetheanguifhofatorturinghowcr?CaII/'A//*/n»/ff,
PAihJiratff.HeK mighty T/&p/*w»
TA^-^Sayjwhatabtidgcmenthauc youforthis euening?
Whatmaske,what muficke? how fliall we beguile

The lazy tymcjifnot with fomc delight?
Pliiiofit

There is abriefe,howmanyfportsareripe»

Make choyccjofwhichyourHighneflewiUfce firft,
42

T/&f .The battell with the

centauresto be lisng,

Byan-<^/Aww«Euauche,to thenarpe?
Weele noneofthatJhat hauc Itolde my loue.
46

In glory of my kinfman Hercules^
The ryot ofthe \!\^[viB(tchanalti

Gj

Tea-

ss

Vi.

41

«VA««»S'^««««.A

"'b wbVd

N«l.VCtM*V«

Tc ar jhg the rhraeiau fingcr>in their rage?

47

That is an olde deuife : and h was plaid.
When I from Thebet came laft a cdnquerer.
The thrife three Mufes, mourning for the death
Oflearningjlatedeceaft^in beggery?

5'

That is fomc^rfrtr^keeneand cricicall.

Not forcing with a nupciaUvferemony.

A tedious briefc Scene ofyoung7^r«w«x
AndhisloueTA«yJ/; very tragicall mirth?
Merry,andtragicalL?redious,and bricfefthatishot Ife,
And wodrous Orange fnow.How (hall we Hod the cocord
Ofthistfifcord?
Fhilofl, APlay there is,my Lord, fome ten words long;
Which is asbriefe,asIhauek;nowne aplay:
But^by ten -words^my Lord it is too long:
Which makesit tedious* For in all the Play,
There Is not one word apt, one player fi tted*
And tragically my noble Lord/tt is.For Pyramutf
Therein, doth kill himfelfe. Which when I faw
Rehearfl^I muftconfefie) made mine eyes water;
But more metiy teatestbe paflion ofloud laughter

55

59

63

6?

Neuer flied*
Ti&r/>,

What are they^that doe play it?

Hard handed men^that worke in Athent faete^
Which neuerIabout*d in their minds till now:
Phil.

7'

And now haue toyled theirvnbreathed memoiiei^
With thisfame Play^againA your nuptiall,
The.kaA. wee will heare it.
^bi,

No,my noble Lord,it is not foryou. Ihaueheatd

It ouer,anditi$

75

nothing, nothing in the world;

Vnleflcyou can findefportintbeirentents,
Extrcamely flTetcht,and cond with cruellpaine^
Todoyou(eruicc.
T'&^.Twill heare thatplay.For neuer any thing
Can be amiffe,whfn fimplenefle and duety tender if*

Goe

79

H
V.i.

*2

Goc bringthem inland take your placesjLadies.
Bto.IIoue not to fee wretchcdneiTeorecharged;
Andduety,in his feruicc, perifhjng.
T/&tf.Why,gentle fwcctc,y ou fhall fee no fuch thing.
HipMz fayes, they can doe nothing in thislrinde.
the. The kinder we,togiuc them thanks, for nothing.

go

g^

Ourfport {hailbe,to take what thcymiftakc.
And what poote duty cannot doe^ noble rcfpeft
Takesicinmight, not merit.
Where 1 haue come, great Clcrkes haue purpofcd
To gtectc me, withpremcditated welcomes;
Where ihaue feenc them fhiuerand iooke pale,
Make periods in the midft of fentences.
Throttle their pradiiz'd accent in their feares.
And in conclufion dumbly haue broke off.
Not paying mce a welcome. Truft mc, fwcetc,

gs

Out ofthis filcnccjyet,

I

pickt a welcome:

And in the modefty of fcarefuU duty,
read as much, as from the rattling tongue
Of faucy and audacious eloquence ,
Loue, tnerefore,and tong-tidc fimpHcityj

I

In leafl, fpeake moft,to ray capacity.
Tbilofi. So plcafe your Grace, the Prologue is addrcft,
Dtikil^t hioa approach.
Ettterthe Prologutt
,06

Pra. If wee oflFcnd,it is with our good will.
That youfliouldthinke, wccome nottooffend.
But with good will. To flicw our fimplc skill.

That is the true beginning ofour end.
Confidcr then,we come but in defpight.
doc not come,as minding to content you,

We

Our true intent is. aII for your delight.

Wee are not here, Thatyoufhouldhetc repent you,
„4

theAftotsatc athandt and,by their ftiowe,
Youftiallknow all, that youare like to knowe,

G4

ihe.

55

V.I.

T^tf.Tbis fellow doth

no t flan d vpon points^

ne

Ljf, He hath ridhis Prologue,like a rough Colte

:

hee
not

knowesnotthcfl-oppc.AgoodmoralfniyIord.lt is
enough to fpcake ; but to Tpeake true.
Hjp, Indcedhe hath plaid onthis Prologue, like a child
on aKccorder,afound; butnotin goucrncmcnt.
^he, His fpeach was like a tangled Chaine; nothing impairedjbut

all

difordered.

Who is next.?

Ew/wPyramus, andThishy ,and WaIl,«i««Moone£hine,<«»<iLyon.

Prologue. GentlcSjperchanceyou

wonder at

this fliow

124

ButjWonder on,till truthe make all things plainer
This manis /'^rrfww.ifyou would knowe:
This beautious Lady Thfi>yis certaine.
This man, with lymcandroughcaft,dothprefent
Walljthat vile wall,which did thcfelouersfuDder;
And through wals chinke, poorc foules,thcyare content
To whilper. At the which ,let no man wonder.
This raan,with lantetne, dogge,and buflj of thorne,

m
lyt

Prcfenteth moone-fliine.For ifyou will know.

By

moone<(l)ine didthefe louers ihinke no fcorne

To meete at Nintu tombe, there, there to wooe*
Lyon hlght by name)
The truftyT^//?/,commingfirft by night.

Thisgrizlybeaft^which

Did fcarreawayjor rather did

And

as fhe fledjher

r^e

affright:

m anile flie did fall:

Which Lyon vile with bloody mouth didfiaine.
Anon com es Pjramtu, fwcete youth, and tall.
And findcs his trufty TTiiJhjet mantle flaine:

i^

Whereat, with blade,with bloody blameful! blade.
He brauely broach t his boyling bloody breaO.

^H

And Thf/lj/, tary ing in Mulberry fhadc,
HIS dagger dre we, and dyed, Forallthereft^

Let Ljftm, Moone-Jhine^alKinA louers twaine,
Atlargc difcourfcjwhilchcrc they doc remainc,

x/^

the^

.

S6

V.i.

A MicKbmmer nightes dreame.
He, I wonder,ifche Lyon be to fpeake.

149

Dfffit«t.No

many Afles

wonder,

my Lord. One

Lyoomayayrhcn

doe.

Exit Lyon,Ttiysby,<fff(/Mooneniine,
fVaU, In thisfame emerlude ic doth befall
'S3

•57

Tbat l,oneFl»te(hy name) prefcnta wall:
And Hicb a wall, as I would baue you thinke
That had in it a aanied hole or cb inke:
Through which the louer$,P^4»9«i,and Tbisiyt

Did wnifpcr often, very fecreriy.
This lome, this roughcafl^and this ftone doth fhowe.

That I am that fame wall : the truth is fo

And tbisthecranieis, light andiinifler.
tSt

Through which thefearefulilouers are to whii^er.
7i&f. Wouldyou defirelime

and haire to fpeake better?
7>eme, It is the wittied partition, that euerl heard dif«

courfe,myLord.
165

The,PyramusAxi.vie& neare the walbfilencc,
grim lookt nigbt,o night, with buefo blacke,
Ti.
oighr,which euet art, when day is not:
nigbtjO night, alacke, alacke, alacke,

O

O
i6g

1 feare my 7l&«i5y«promi(e is forgot.
And thou 6 wall, 6 fweetc, 6 louely wall.
That ftandftbctwcene her fathers ground and mine>
Thou wall, 6 wall, fweete and louely wall,
Showe mee thy chinke, to blink tbrough,with mine eync,
Thankescutteous wall. /0««fhield thee weU/or this.

O

113

But what fee I ? No Thifiy doe I fee.
wicked wall, through whome I fee no blifle,
CurA be thy Hones, for thusdeceiuing mee,

O
'77

xhet

The wall mee

thinkes, being feQ(ible,{houId cutfe

agatnc.

iSi

Pyr Nojin truth Sir,hc fhould noxSDecehtina mee
Thijhyestw :(he istoenternow,andl am tolpy
Her throuehthcwall. Youfliall feeitwillfall

H

is

Pat

57

V.i.

/I

mmxouiujcrnigntesdreame.

Pat as Ttoldyou :yonclerfli«(comcs.

emtrthfy^

1S3

T^y.OwalljfulIoftcnhaftthouheard mymones^
Forpatting myfiircP^www.and mee.

My cherry lips haue often kift thy ftones;

Thyfloncsjwithiimearidhayjrcknitnowagaine,
Pj/ra. I fee a voice : now will I to the chinke,
To fpy and I can heare my Thi{byet face, -zhj^ji
thif. My loue thou art, my louc I thinke.
P/. Thinke whatthou wilt, I am thy
louets Grace:
And,likeLi»<?«/«',am ItruftyftiU,
tA»/. Andl,like »f/f«t,tin the fates tnekill,

1S7

.

igi

iyra. Not SbaftUiujiQ preerasi was fb true.

Titf^As Shafitluno Prcertfs, I toyou.

IT^

O

Jf'ffe

rhif, I kiffc

•95

mee, through the hole ofthis vilde wall*
the walJcs hole; not your lips at all,

vyr. Wilt thou,

aiiVi»»/«totabe,meete mc ftraight way?
T*7.Tide Jifcj tyde death, I come without delay.
Wrt/. Thus haue I J JT^//, my part
difchargcd (oi
And, being done^ thus wall away doth goe,

199

i)«^owis theMoon vfcd between the two neighbors,
Deme. No rcmcdy^my Lord^wheii wals arefo

wJlfuU.to

203

i>«^rA,TIiisisthefinicfi fiufe^that euerlheatd.
Bake. The beft, in this kinde, arc but fhadowes : and
the worfl are oo wotfe, ifiraagination amend
them.

207

heare without warning.

Dutch.

mufl be your im3ginationjthen;& not theirs.
Dukf. Ifweiiiiaginenoworfeofthem^thenthey of the11

felues,theyreaypaffeforexcclicntmen.Hcre come two
noble beafis, in a man and a Lyon.
Enter Lyon, ^w^Moonc-fliine,
lyotr. You Ladics,youfwhofe gentle heans
do feare
Tbefinallefl monftrousmoufe, that creepeson floore)
May now,perchance, both quake and tremble here.
When Lyon tough, in wildeftragCjdothroate.

Then know that ly zsSmg the loyner am

2/J

§^

V.i.

A Midfommernightesdreame,
2/7

A Lyon fell, nor elfe no Lyons datnme,
For,if I fbould jas

Lyon, come in ftrifc.

Into thisplaccj 'twere pitty on my life.
I>«;^Averygentlebeaft^and ofagoodconlcience.

Deme. The very beft at a beaft,my Lordjthat ere Ifaw.
Lyf. TfalsLyonisaveryfox,forhisvalour.
True : and a goofe for his difcredon.

2>;/4t

225

D<',NotfomyLord.Forhisvalourcannotcarryhisdif»
land thefoxcarriesthe goofe.
Z>M^, His difcretion^ I am fur e,cannot carry his valour.
For the goofe carries not the fox. It is well ; leaue it to his
cretion

difcretion,and lei vs liften to the Moone.
229

Jl^'oone.'tbis

lanthorne doth thehoraed

moone

pre/ent.

DemeMc fhould haue worne the hornesjonnis head.
D»j^.He is nocreicent,andhis homes are inuinble,with<>
in the circumference.
233

y)/0a»«',This lanthorne doth the homed moone prefent.

My fclfcjt&cmanith Moone,doefeemctobe,
Duke.'Aii is ibegreateR errourofaIlchere(t;themaQ
fhould be put into the lanthome,Howisit el(c the man ith
237

24^

Moonef
Pfw^.i/e dares not come there,for the candle , For,
(change,
you fee, it is already in fnuffe.
^ittch^lzm aweary of this Moone , Would hec woulde
Duke^ Itappearesjby his fmalllight of difcretion , that
hee is in the wane: but yet in curtcHc, in all reafon,wee
muftlSay the time,
Z-;'/Sw,Pf oceede,

24.5

MeoH^

Moone«

All that I hauctofay,5stoteliyoa, that the lan-

thorneistheMoonejIchemanichMoone,thisthornebuih
my thornc bufh, and this doggc my dogge»
erne, Why.'iUl thefe fhould be in the lanthorne : for all
tbcfe arc in the Moone, But filcncc herccomesT^;)^^,

D

:

^wrfj-Thifby,

TWhisUouldiV"ir»/«tumbe.WhercismyIoue?£7o»,6h,

H2

Demstrim

&9

V.i.

AMidfbmmer nighces drcamc.
"Dem, Well roard, Lyon.

25i

Jiuke* WcIlrunne,TA/)55;'.
D»«^ifj(/e.Wcllflione Moone.tiv\^,'di\z Moonefliine5>

with a good grace.
2)/*^. Well moqz'd, Ljw^

2SJ

Dem. And then came Piratutu^
Ljft

And fo the Lyon vanifhr.
£»/tfrPyrannus.

Pyr Sweete Moone^Ithanke thee/orthy funny beams.
I thanke thee, Moone^for (hining now fo bright.
For by thy gratious golden, glittering beames^
Itruft to take of trucft y^ifby fight.
But ftay 6 fpight/ but marke,poore knight.

2S9

.•

What dreadful] dole is here?

263

Eyes do you fee.' How can it bee."
dainty duck, o deare/
Thy mantle good, what, Aaind with blood?
Approach ye Furies fell,
fates come,come» cut thread and thrumme,
Qyaile,cru{h, conclude, and quell,
Duke, This paflion,& the death ofa dearefriend would
goe neere to make a man looke fad»
Dutch. Befhrewemyheart^butlpittythenian*

O

267

O

271

Pjir. O, wher(tfore,Nature,didftthouLyonsframc?
Since Lyon vilde hath here deflour'd my deare.

Which is,no, no which was the faireftdame

275

.•

That hu'd, that lou'd, that Iik't,tbat Iook*i with cheere.
Come tearesjconfbund, outfword, and wound
The pappe of /'^rrfwiia:
I, that leftpappe, where heart doth hoppe«

279

Thus dyl, thus,thus,thus.

No w am

I

dead, now am I fled, ray foule is in the sky*

Tongucloofethy light, Moonetake thy flight.

Now dy,dy,dy,dy,dy.

2»3

X)fi0,No Die, but an acefbi him.Forbe Is butone,
lyf.

,

:

60
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A Midfbmmer nightcs drcame.
2*5

28f

Jjif-

i-e^c

^^^ ^" ace,tnan. For he is dead,hc is nocbing.

Duhe. With the helpeofa Surgeon^he might yet rccouer,anc! yet prooue an Afle»
i>/rf. How chance Moone-fhineis gone before Srhijiy
comes backe, and findcs her loucr
Dak: Shec will findchim, by flarre-light . Here (hee

comes,and her paffion ends the Play,
2>«r,Methinkes,(he fhouldnotviealongone, forfuch
295

a7yr<at>fn

: I

hope,ftie wjl^be briefc,

Demet. A moth will turne the baliancejwhich vyramffs^
which Ti&»^ is the better : he for a man ; God warnd vs
{he,for a worn anj God bleffc vs.
297

Z,;;/rShehathfpied him already, with thofc fweeteeyes»

©ewf.Andthusftiemeanes,
thiu A

fleepe

videliceti

my loue? What, dead my done?

O Tyramus^ arife j
JO)

Speakc/peake. Qjiite dumbe?Dcad,dead?Atmnbe

Muft coucr thy fweete eyes.

303

TheCe lilly lippes, this cherry noft,
Thefc yellow cowflippe cheekes
Are eon, are gon : louers make mone:
His eyes were greene, as leekes,
filters three,come,coroe,tomee,

O
309

With hands as pale as milke.
Lay them in gore^finceyou hauefliore
With fliceresjhisthrecdeoffilke.
Tongue j not a word : come ttufty fword.

Come bladc,mybreaR irobrew:
313

and farewell&icndsubusxAj'y^ ends:
Adieu,adieu,adieu.
.

m

,

t.

j.

j

j

Duke, LMsoKe'Jhme Ana Ljm are leftto buiy the dead*
DmeAta^ndrraSto.
Lron. Nojlaffureyoujthewallisdowne, that parted
EpUogue,or to
their fethets. Will it plcafc you^to fee the
ofour copany?
two
daunccabctween
bcare a Bergomaske

61
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A Midfomtner nights drcame.
Dukf, No EpUogue, Ipray you. For your Play needs no

320

excufe. Ncuerexcuft: For when the Players are alJdeade,
there ncede none to be blamed. Maiy, ifhee that writ it,

hadplaycd T/r/»w«f,andhangdhimfelfein Thifhiet garit wouldfaaucbeene a fine Tragedy : and foit is truely,
and very notably difcharg'd.But come your Burgomaskc:
letyour Epilogue alone.
The iron tongue ofmidnighthath tolde twelue.
ter,

LouerstobedjtisalmoflFalrycime.
I feare we fliall outfleepe the

324

3^8

comming morne^

As much as wee this night baue ouerwatcht.
This palpablegrofle Play hath well beguil'd

The heauie gate of night. Sweete friends, to bed.
Afbrtnightholde we this rolemnitie.
In nightly Rcucls, and new ioUity,
Exemt'

332

£«^*rPucke,

^wrj^-Nowthf hungty Lyonsroares.

And the wolfe beholds theMoonq
Whjlft the heauie ploughman fnores^
All with weary taskeforcdoone.
Now the wafted brands doe glowe,

336

Whilftthefcticch-owlcjfcricchiDglowd,

340

Puts the wretcbjthatlycs in woe.
In remembrance of a fhrowde.

Now itis the lime ofnight.
That the grauesjall gaping wide,
Euery one lets forth his fprigh t.
In theChurchway pathsto glide.

344

And wee Fairies, that doerunne^
By the triple Hecates teame,
From the prcfence oftheSunne,

3^p

Following darkenefle like a dreame^

Now areuollick-'not a moule
Shall difturbe this hallowed houfc.
I

^^

am fcnt,with broom e^bcfore.
To

.

,

V.i.

AMidfommernightes dreame.
354

TO fweepe the duft,behinde the dore.
Enter Kot£ and QueeneefFairies^wit hall

theirtraine

<7^«Througn the houle giue glimmering lighc^

By the deadanddrowfie fier,
EueryEIfeand Faitylpright,
358

Hop as light asbirde from brier^
Aadchisdictie after mce,Stng,anddauncei£tripp[ngly«
Tfrrf.Firftrehearfcyourfong

by

rote,

TO each word a warblingnote.
362

366

Hand in hand^wich Fafiy grace^
Wiilwefing andbleflethisplace,
.O^.Now,Tntill thebreakeofd^j
Through diis houre,each Fairy fltay.
TO thebefi bride bed will wee;
Which by vsfhallblefledbe:

And the iffue,th'eie create,
EuerChallbefortunace:
370

374

37 s

So ihall all the couples three
Euertrue in louiag be;
And the blocs ofnatures hand
Shall not in their ifliie ftand
Neuer mole, hare-Iippe>nor fcarre,
Kot matke prodigbus,fuch as ate
Defpifedin naduitie.
Shall vpon their children be*
With this field deaw confeaate,
EueiyFalnrtake bis gate.

And eacbleuerall chamber bicfle.
3S2

Through this palace^with fwcctc peace,
Euermall in iafecy reft.

And the owner ofit blefi*
Trippe away : make no ftay:
3S6

Meece me all,by breake ofday« Mxettfte,
Sol>ia, Ifwe fbado wes h aue offended^
Thinke but this (and all is mendedj

K4

That

.68

V.i.

A Midlomtner nignces areaaie.
liiac you hauebutflutnbred herej
While thefe virions did appeare*
And this weake and idle theatne^
No moreyidding but a dreamc,

GentieSj doe not repriehend.

3S«

398

If you pardon, wee will mend,

And^aslam anhoneft 'Puck^
If we haue vnearned luck.

Now to fcape the Seiy ents tongue.

We will make amencis ^ ere long:

39«

Elfe,thc 7'xw^alyercall.

So^good night vntoyou all.

Giuemeyoor hands/ifwebe£riends:
And Robin fhall reAore amends.

FINIS.
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